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PEOPLE OF LEEDS 

COUNTY PLEASED
WITH NEW SERVICE

HARD ISLAND.
LONG POIN’JAFTER 13 YEARS, 

WESTPORTSUCCEEBS ; 
IN WINNING TITLE

NEW BOYNE■
Jl «... w- A ST-, m I WILL CREATE FUND
ISSs for improvement

, TOLEDO CEMETERY

| Our school is closed, our teacher, 
: Mrs. Trickey, being at the home of 

81 r. B. Alguire.

i

; Miss Violet 
to her school

K ®ana_ j visitor at her uncle’s,1" llr“ L < <Chan'i Defeated Newboro cn That Pn nt team Pla>"ed a return |

rauUMie “ i II“'‘ - «• FF “ ”**'• '
^ Mrs. Robert Livingstone" who has E0NFIEES FOB THE VICTORS j was played01"6 * ' 3'

! ,,U' ,S ,”,provlnfr’ of Newboro Has Carnival Lj*1'8- Hubert McNealiy and baby, IraUa" ,thc ice
beïïr * splendldly0U malntaînccLh0<Our I ^‘v.s^TelatlvLTre.118 * ^ Friday' " “

—, r.r£w.,w JaP**^**^» BESBSEEt

Commend Electric Car on 
• dian National Railways.

REPORT MUCH ILLNESS i

Wood-Cutting Bees Are Held in 
the. Neighborhood of 

l^ng Point.

i
NEWS OF THE DISTRICT.

"d -wenty-five Attending Domestic 
Science Course at Lans. 

downe.Crosby, Feb. 8.—The new electric 
car on the Brockville and 
division ot the Canadian 
Railways is a decided improvement on 
the past service on thij line.

A number of people are ill with la 
grippe.

tt, J0r^’ .,Ft‘b:, 6.—The members of
f Frinkvfll B°frs has rcturned *> «b ulitehEta{n3SBi-

The farmers of this vicinity are busy ^ Cemetery on the hill,
saw.ng and drawing wood. | .. °» Monday night a very enjoyable
Mr'i'nd’Mr0 daughter of and Mrs! Et^Emmom

visitederfrimdsn!n "this ^"nity^ re- last^ight^tt Tdh at Frankville 
cently. ; . y re , m«ht attracted quite a few from

mother an™sisTe™nRtî>r’s'S.Jo«.phKand ^nfè G Mars,ha,11 was tak«" to Brock- 
Miss t ranees Lyons. 1 Vllle General hospital on Monday

morning suffering from an acute at
tack of, diabetis. His many friends 
hope jo see him back in their >tidst

is | I

ing the local sextette by the score of Philip Kelsey had a wood bee on 
4 to 3 after a hard fast game. The "^daesday. the 30th, and finished 
two teams had been tied for first iTii a.Sarty w.hlch was well patron- 
Place and this game settled the out- reP°rt a plea8ant
come.' Arden Parish, of Athens, and 
Walter Neal, of Lyndhurst, handled 
the game and they had a busy after- „ .
noon handing out penalties as it waxed w Jr?» 9' — “r- and Mrs.
very warm at times, and it became so j in ' 6iïÆr£in,‘ the week-end
exciting in the last period that the ! “ailev LivWtio ‘ daughter, Mrs. 
crowd jumped on the ice and many - y Livi“Sstone. 
fistic encounters were staged, but no 
one was seriously injured.

Last Sunday we were pleased to 
welcome a number of Athens ladies

Thursday afternoon, with 17 members l"ays we,come. Come and help us. 
and one visiter in attendance. Alter j Baby Carman Henderson has been 
tne usual business was transacted a added to our Cradle Roll 
quilt was pieced and quilted, 
which dajpty refreshments

m
K:

i
frankville

afier 
were serv- ' Mts. Emma Young has returned 

after visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E 
Livingstone.

/
ed.

r.
Miss Grace Church returned to high ! 

school in Westport Wednesday
Ing.

Mr. Robert Hollingsworth has been 
Island "8 °ld acquaintances on Hard

«mes Bourns, who has been visit- 
Ing|hfs brother, Dr. W. H. Bourns, for 
theJlast tew weeks, is leaving for his 
wetaern home *t Fort Qu’Appelle next 
week.

even-

The first goal was scored in the 
opening period by Newboro. West- 
P°î> tied it up soon afterwards and 
again Newboro forged ahead, but be
fore the period ended Westport again 
scored, making it two all. In the 

_d period each team scored one, 
and in the last session Westport scor
ed again and were never headed, al
though their goal had some very cl__. 
calls toward the end of the period. 
The good work, however, of Mulville 
in goal saved the day. The locals 
greatly weakened by the indisposition 
of Williams and McCarthy, who got 
of a sick bed with la grippe to play 
the game, and their usual effectiveness 
was lacking. Knapp, though some
what inclined to mix matters up, play
ed a good game for Newboro, as did 
Arthur Taylor. M. Hull, although 
only on for a short time, was very 
effective and did some fancy stick
handling which pleased the fans, but 
the Westport team gave him a rough 
passage and he was not used much. 
Bennett, of Westport, was the star of 
that team and worked hard all the 

, way thyugh. À»
College after [ has won the chan 

crowd of suppôt"
over the resujt and a parade was 
formed after the game, and headed 
by the bugle band made things merry 
for a few hours until the arrival of 
the train to take them home. To show 
there was no hard feeling with the 
Westport team, a bonfire was built 
for the visitors on Drummond street 
as the parade went to the station.

The line-up was:
Westport—Goal, Mulviile; defence,

Fredenburg, McEwcn; centre, McDon
ald; wings, Berry, Bennett; spares, 
Adams, Hurley.

Newboro — Goal, Lake; defence,
♦ Knapp, Williams: centre, Moriarty;
+ wings, Taylor, McCarthy; spares, M.
♦ Hull, Lloyd Hull.

Westport plays the winners of divi-
+ sipn No. 2 in home-and-home games 
^ next week, and the winners will go to 

Brockville to play off with the win
ners of the City League for the Stc-

♦ wart cup.

Roy Derbyshire made a business 
trip to Brockville on Saturday.

Mrs. F. Mustard and William 
Pr-ud returned from Detroit on Mon- 
day evening. Theiix mother, Mrs W 
J Proud, who was very ill, is s'ome- 
what improved.

1
McIntosh mills Among the many who are confined 

M Ihe house through Illness are Aunt 
Margaret Soper, Mrs. T. W. Dowsley, 
James Cardiff, w. H. Montgomery 
and Ernest Montgomery. There 
a great many suffering from colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnston, of 
Jansen, Sask., are visiting relatives 
after some time spent in Athens.

Dalton D. and Harold BcnJ, Lever- 
ette, Brockville, spent over Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs G 
X. Leverette.

> GOSFORD
to

McIntosh Mills. Feb. 6.—The Missfes 
Geraldine Hood, Sadie, Leaua and 
Cathryn Leeder spent the week-end 
at their homes here. )
Is. The saw mill has strated to run- 
and a great many logs are coming in.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Leeder spent 
Ihursday evening at George Leeder’s.

Miss Belina Leeder, of the Athens 
High school, is on the sick list.

Gosford Feb. 12—Mrs. Ed. Daw
son returned home on Friday after an ' 
extended visit with friends to Brock-

John Bryant is recovering from a 
severe attack of la grippe.

M. D. Marshall, of Jaspar. 
recent Toledo visitor.

secon
was a

ale
Mrs. George Topping is spending a 

few days in Ottawa with her dan eh-’ 
ters, the Misses Mabel and Winnie 
Tipping.

The Amateur Dramatic Club of

s^”ii/3eStS
attractions at other points, the crowd 
Ç[e8eat. w«8. _ unfortunately, small. 
The mam feature of the concert was 
a play, A Couple of Country Kids.” 
mere was also a monologue and a dia- 
tougue, the whole being interspersed 
with violin and organ, music. The 
acting was of a high order, showing 
?aIk*!d ,ablIl.ty and >t is a regrettable 

■ ~ct tbat.80 few were there to enjoy it 
pbt‘ cbalrn>»n of the evening was 
man ”r' Strange* Anglican clergy-

ose
î

were
Harry Thompson is very busy get-

tond.'ha^M-al -cn,the ground arid in
tends building a large barn.FOUND

* Miss Helen Donovan, Escott, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Stanley 
Leeder.

The Gifford children, who have 
spending some time here, re-

Thursday tost ** ^ ' ^ °"

■
A Bracelet. Owner can have same 

by proving ownership and paying for, 
this add. Inquire at the Reporter Mrs- Michael Anglin is receiving 
office. j treatment in St. Vincent de Paul hos-

been< PHILIPSVILLE
Philipsville, Feb. 9.—On Monday 

morning tost, at-the Roman Catholic 
church, Miss Estel to Rape, of Port
land, and Fred Kqlley, of Lombardy, 

' were united in marriage by Rev. 
Father O’Hanlon.

W. H. Landon made a business trip 
to Portland recently.

Mrs. J. B. Checkley and Miss Grace 
Wylie called on friends at Rocky 

Sunday.

jS ---------- --------------------------— I Miss Bella Leeder spent the week-
BEAUMONT S. CORNELL V,nd -witb her grandmother, Mrs. Jane

mb., l 8 c p mrcs I Pa.vl.3’ Escott, who has been very ill,

53 Jama. L I' ^ ,mpr°Ving’
Evenings 7-8 

By Appointment

Mrs. M. Moran and little son, Ger
ald, left recently for Ptottsburg, N.Y., 
to rejoin her husband, who secured a 
position tftere some time ago -«■ .V.T^r r-.. ^ni|| T|i|||
of a Dominion chain store. After 
visiting relatives for a few days, Mr. 
Baldwin left for Brockville, where he 
has been put in charge of one of the 
company’s stores, and will later be 
joined by his wife.

v)Z-Miss Anna Hull is still suffering 
from a threatened attack cf appendi
citis.

Charles Maloney made a . business 
trip to Smiths Falls on Saturday.

Mrs. E. Kennedy has not been 
well as usual for the tost few days.

Çton on ! 
Mfi.'Wl

L-L.
several weeks in d Mrs. J. Steacy attended the 

shfik brother-in-law. 
right" gliusuii1 wei?

the Brockville Business 
spending the wgck-eiid with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter T. Flood.

Mrs. Patsy Dunning and daughter, 
Betty, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Leeder.

Afternoons 1-4
is were hilarious School has been closed for a week 

owing to the illneffi of the teacher, 
Mrs. Hilliary Davison.
ï The auxiliary of the W.M.S. met at 
the home of Mrs. Chisholm on Wed
nesday afternoon tost. -

The congregation of the Baptist 
church purpose holding their anniver
sary services and tea the tost of this 
month.

Almost the entire community has 
been ill the grip of an epidemic of 
colds.

A load of young people enjoyed an 
evening of skating at Elgin on Thurs
day.

Mrs. A. G.
Sunday visitors at J. B. Checkley’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marshall visited 
friends at Jellyby recently.

Harold Dunham entertained his 
friends to a party on Thursday even
ing and all report a pleasant time.

A hockey game was played on Sat
urday between Gosford and North 
Augusta, the score being 10-8 in favor 
of Gosford.

Phone S70 iS.

TO RENT
Miss Eulalia Ronen has been visiting 

Miss Verenica Leeder.
acreTortoorc! Well'wed iîid'pïenty■ j1 mrankle"0°Grcdy"lre visit’

F. W. SCOVIL,
Athens, P.O.

ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Leeder.

asLANbUOWNE>

Town Hall, Athens G. Hill has returned from a three 
weeks* business trip in Western On
tario.

Lansdowne, Feb. 7.—The Women’s 
Institute held its regular monthly 
meeting on Friday afternoon in the 
town hall. The chief item on the pro
gramme for this date was to have 
oeen an address by Miss McGuiggan, 
the district president, who uniortu- ^
,lately, through illness, was unable to On Thursday evening February 8, 
oc present. Miss McGuiggan sent an '".cm,bers f th.e ™u« , Bl>d Mission 
excellent paper on “Character,” which ^rele v^re invited to the home of 
was read by Mrs..- Darling. It was rlls>*S'rtIe Cr0.ss for a social even- 
most interesting and thoroughly cn- The evening was pleasantly
joyed by all. Miss McGuiggajuhopSS' ”> . m„us,c antl contests, lifter
co be present at next moiith-S niée'unç. which their former president served 
Mrs. Cooper gave a paper on “Cheer- " ain^ refreshments, 
fulness,” which was very good. The 
oum of $u was donated to the Mi.- 
lioka hospital.

Mrs. A. W. Churchill and two child
ren have returned from Winchester, 
where she had been visiting her par
ents.

> ■f

♦
> JUST ONE NIGHT^Bïa*^ BLUE BIRD MISSION.

■f WOMBN'S INSTITUTE ITEMS.♦: SATURDAY, FEB. 17th The Women's Institute.
+ The regular monthly meeting of 

the Women’s Institute wa held in Vic- 
^ toria hall on Monday afternoon and a 

fair sized crowd/Attended. After the 
transaction cf business a very inter- 
csting paper was read by Miss 

A Moriarty and was enjoyed by all 
^ sent. A letter of sympathy was tmbe 
^ sent to Mrs. R. G. Leggett, the mfst 

president,* who has been quite ill ror 
some time. Miss M. McGuiggan, of 

*♦■ Elgin, district president, was present
> and gave a lengthy discourse on the
> work of the Institute and how more 
*. enthusiasm can be worked up among 
4. the me mb ci s for a greater attendance. 
4 After the meeting a luncheon was ser- 
^ ved and the meeting broke up at five

p.m. The next meeting will be held
* : at the home of Mrs. M. J. DeWolfe,
* j the president of the Institute.

Neal G rah a me, on the staff of the

♦
The Women’s Institute meeting this 

month will take the form of a parlor 
gathering and will be held at the 
home of Mrs. George Judson on Sat
urday, the 21th, at 3 p.m. Mrs. A. 
Mulvena and Mis. J. Seymour have 
jharge of the programme and papers 
on “Little Things that Make Life 
Beautiful,” anti “Girls’ and Boys 
Rights and Duties in the Home,” will 

e given by Miss Wilson and Miss 
Montgomery. A good musical pro
gramme will bo presented.

A competition in button-hole mak
ing will be held.

Ladies arc requested to bring their 
thimbles. Every lady cordially invited 
to attend.

>
♦
♦

The Palmer Amusement Company Present the 
Spectacular Production of

>
>
>

WEDDING BELLS.♦ • tc Unde Tom’s Cabin”>
William Munro, of Rosthern, Sask., 

visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
♦ (From Michigan Press.)

Married at the home of the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. Bert Niles cf Benona, Ireen 
Darling to Mr. Robert Lafevre, 

.Monday evening, January lôth. They 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 

Porter, cf Stony Lake. George Por.ter, 
justice of the peace, performed the 
eremony. The bride wore a grey tra

veling suit and the groom wore navy 
lue. After the ceremony a bountiful 
upper was served. The bride is a 

nopul nr and well known lady from 
Canada and the groom is well known 
throughout the country. This com
munity wishes them success in life’s 
,'ourney. These who were present at 

:• wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Porter and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
*orTer, Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Easton 
nd F ! ward of Benona, and Mr. and 

’::s. John Lafevre, sr., and Gordon of 
Claybanks.

♦
was a recent 
G. F. Dean, en route to Syracuse, 
N.Y.

> IX FOUR ACTS♦
%4 — Oil

♦ OO-NOT A MOVING PICTURE Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cross were 
called to Welland last week owing to 
the serious illness of Mrs. Cross’ bro
ther.

♦
Uncle Tom,:SEE Little Eva, Ross Webster returned from Tor

onto last week.
Mrs. Gordon Senn and children ,of 

Chcsterville, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Senn.

R. Lucas, of Haliburton, will take 
Mr. Weese s place on the Bank oi 
Montreal stall'.

Christina Myles, the adopted daugh
ter of Air. anil .uis. John McNeil, i\v 
-.w.i, v.i.s taken 10 the General iiosp:- 
uJ, Ki11g5.t-.ii, last '..ce!: and operate., 
upon for appendicitis.

Miss llager.naii, teacher in th 
ü.ii Or room, v.*.,s able to resume he. 
viuiics cn after having beui.
confined to her home through illnes. 
for a week.

Air. and Mrs. Campbell returned U 
Lansdowne on !• riday. Mr. Cam poet, 
lias been engaged to make cheese for 
another season.

Frank McDonald left on Monday t. 
visit friends in Brockville and Toledo

Miss Cecilia Ralph returned honn 
on Saturday from the Hotel Dieu hos
pital, Kingston, where she was re
ceiving treatment.

Mrs. Thomas Reid, of Escott, ano 
Mrs. Mike McDonald spent the week
end with friends in Kingston.

'I cpsv, Marks, Etc. A number from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. James Stanton, Clear 
Lake, who died on Friday evening.

F red Knapp and George Bell, of the 
C.N.R. bridge and building depart
ment, spent the week-end at their 
homes here.

James Kncllar, who spent the last 
I three months on a visit to his rela
tives in England, arrived home on 
Saturday.

Miss Mildred DeWolfe spent a few 
days last week in Forfar, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Stone.

Mrs. M. Foster, who has been seri
ns ly* ill for the past two weeks with 

pneumonia, is recover!.!g.

Charles McCaskill spent a few days 
last week in Brockville on business.

♦ ♦
> *

+ ; Bank of Montreal at Winnipeg, who 
+ ! has been here for the past three weeks 

1 owing to the illness of his mother, re
turned to that city on Friday.

Mrs. a. Begley and son, of Winni
peg, arrived in town last week to 
spend a few weeks here the guest of 
her father, William Eaves, who is 
seriously ill.

Spryji.i! Friers :♦ 1 v;5c. and Tax- 5 c
>

i

Small Remittances
i Many Attend Carnival.

The carnival on the rink on Satur- 
; d=iy evening was largely attended, 
i 1.1-my >vvm Crosliy, Forfar, Bedford 
i Mills r. ■ (! ‘.Miii being present. Miss 
{ Evelyn Lyons received the prize for 
: the bv'T dres a-d lady. Arthur Taylor 
; won the prize1 for the fastest skater, 
j Miss Eno G01 slir.e, of Bedford Mills, 
j won the prize for the best lady skater 
! and Master H. Merkley for the fastest 
i boy skater.

\Sn-IEN you remit small amount's do you us7 t’:a 
* ’ r-rf--—-t, most economical and most satisfactory 

medium ?
Bank Money Orders are inexpensive, protect you 
against loss and relieve you of worry.
These orders are obtainable at all our branches 
and sub-branches.

’•OI

'’. O’Grady, Wnrburton, is in the 
'Intel Dieu, Kingston, having under
gone an operation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcese left for their 
home in Kingston on Thursday.

Miss Jessie Finley, who left here . 
about twp months ago, is nursing in 
n rest home for nervous and convales
cent patients in Richmond, Va.

The domestic science course com
aieneed last night in the town hall, 
with Miss Martin as instructor. There 
were about 25 in the class.

Miss Lottie Landon is confined to 
igr home with to 0 rii pe.

£=\";

THE

STANDARD BANK Miss Marjorie Merkley, of West- 
port, spent the week-end in to\yi, the 

! Master Allan Kelsey is quite ill at pruest of Miss Evelyn Lyons.
piewiit. ^ George Whaley is able to be around

I Mrs. G. Dickinson, of Ottawa, is j again after a few weeks’ confinement 
spending a few weeks in town, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
!*’red C hn.r.;.

39*
or CANADA-

TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY THREE-MILLIONS

W. A. Johnson, ManagerAthens Branch to his house with a sore foot caused 
caused by a cut from an axe while cut
ting wood.

f
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CANADA’S CIVIC DEBT !
NOW $419,379,993'AMNESTY GRANTED BY FREE STATE

A SIGNIFICANT PEACE MOVE % - B 
‘«^*1*1

A is! ■1$7,483,842 Was Added to 
Debt in January of Present■

k-:bl>ira Year.
A despatch from Ottawa «ays:— 

Canada’s revenues during the ten 
months of the fiscal year ended Janu
ary 31 totalled $328,142,085, an in
crease cf $9 652,196 over the corres
ponding period of the previous ffSral 
year. In the same periods, ordinary 
expenditure declined $6,241,022, the 
total ordinary expenditures in the ten 
months ended January 31 test being 
$263,072,228. In January alone, as 
compared with January, 1922, ordinary 
revenue showed an increase of $3,748,- 
785 and ordinary expenditures a de
cline of $6,654,029, the latter figure 
indicating increase in expenditure in 
some of tho earlier individual months 
as compared with the previous year.

A despatch from Dublin says:— concerning nine Impending executions. 
Richard Mukahy, Minister of Defence, Nothing is known regarding the atti- 
has issued e proclamation granting tude of de Va"era toward# Deasy's ®P-i 
ten days' amnesty to facilitate the, peal, but* hopes are running higher j

than for some time past.
Armyiheadquarters also issued a 

Cora statement submitted by a

surrender of Republicans.
This is a highly significant peace 

move, which was first revealed in an j copy 
announcement from army headquar- number of prisoners in Limerick Jail 
ters that, following upon an interview to the General Commanding in Lini- 
wifch Richard Mu&oahy, Minister of eridk, and claiming to represent 
Defence; Liam Deasy, Deputy Chief prisoners desirous of instituting peace 
of the Irregular forces, now under negotiations and preventing the 
sentence of death, was trying to in-. tinued wastage of men. 
ftflC© fiamonn de Valera and other ; The statement asks that four pris-j 
leaders toTIOTender, and that, pend- ; oners bo permitted to leave on parole 
ing the negotiations thus instituted,, to visit the leaders outside in an effort; 
the execution of Deasy and other pris* ! to induce them to cease the strugg.e ^ 
oners had been suspended. | and punitive measures, and that while.

This explains’ the mysterious rum- negotiations are in progress the Cov
ers which have been current lately eminent suspend all executions.

,
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HÉ
FRENCH TANKS IN ESSEN

France has not attempted to grasp control of the rich Ruhr district with
out a show of force. Tho picture shews a scene in a street of Essen, the 
fcvout German steel centre and the tome of the Krupp armament manufac
turing plant—

Hugo Stinnes
German financier and Industrialist, 

However, in spite cf decreased expen- j has offered France a fifty per rent. Ic- 
d’.ture and increase! revenue, $7,483,-' terest in the Rhur plants, but France 
842 ™ added to the net debt of Can- Insists on sixty per cent.

TEN MEN SUFFOCATED tefe, "TïL Â)’
rav1 r AC rvpi ^—’ *‘!C ne^ was $2,412,496,151.

LAj tArLUolUl'i On January SI, 1923, it had grown to
-------- r ; $2,419,979,993. Th» increase, it is cx-

Score or More Overcome by ■ plained, is mainly due to railway
Poisonous Fumes in Toronto 'ulI?nt!:3, , . ..ps . The total customs revenue for tho

\j$as r Icllt. ten months of the present fiscal year

The Week’s* Markets
ground. Flaying is as great a reality 
to them as work ia to adults, and if 
people learn in childhood to play to
gether they will be able to work to
gether. The boy without a playground 
becomes the man without a job.
Plenty cf room for dives and dens 

(glitter and glare and eln!) 
Plenty of room for prison pens (gath

er the cripilnals in!)
Plenty of room for Jails and courts 

(willing enough to pay! )
But never a place for the lads to race;

no, never a place to play!
Plenty of room for shops and stores 

(Mammon mubt have the best! ) 
Plenty of room for the running sores 

that rot in the city's breast, 
Plenty of room for the lures that lead 

the hearts of our youth astray. 
But never a cent on a playground spent 

no, never a place to play!

1Factor in Education 
The Playground as a

Toronto.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 

$1.25%.
„ , .Manitoba gats—Nominal.

A despatch from Toronto says:— was $97.314,753, an increase of more Manitoba barley—Nominal.
Ten workmen were suffocated by gas than twelve millions over the pre- All ii;c above track. Day ports
and a score or mere overcome by pois- vious year when the customs revenue American corn—No. 3 y el., 90%cj
onous gas fumes following an explo-j was $85,262,370. The total revenue. No. 2. 89c. •

- «.->»;** to1"” re"S i,-,ST-oSSSm, ’ —*

was followed by terrifying scenc-s ; of the Last fiscal year. Interest pay- Peas—No. 2, $1.45 to $1.50.
when heroic rescuers put up a vigor- j ments on the public debt totalled Millfced—Del., Montreal freights,
ous fight to check the tremendous flow; $120,637,413 for the ten months Clos- bags, included: Bran, per ton, $26) 
of gas from an eighteen-inch main to ing anuary 31, 1923, as compared with short!, per ton, $28; middlings, $28.50; 
which two workmen were in the act $114,579,577 during the same period a good feed flour, $2.

year ago. Ontario wheat—No. 1 white, $1.11
to $1.13, according to freights outside: 
No. 2, $1.03 to $1.10.

Ontario No. 2 white oats—15 to 47c,
! INCREASE IN CANADA g£™ SZ^SSSfcr cent. n,t„

! --------- in jute bags, Monilrea’, prompt ship-
Figures Issued by Department went, $6.10 to $5.20; Toronto basis, 
of Labor Show Steady Rise. $j;05 to $B1B; b"!k $eaboard’ $4’05 to
A despatch from Ottawa says:— 8."ndouxT,lst„,>!ltS'’ -!?

The cost of living u again increasing, • ,$6'C,°'
The average cost of a weekly fam-( Toronto. $14 to $14.5b;Pmixed/ $lTto 

lly budget covering 29 staple articles, $ig; clover, $8 to $12. 
of food in 60 Canadian cities was! Straw—Car lots, per ton, track, To- 
$10.52 at the beginning of January, as ' ronto, $9.60.
compared with $10.89 at the 'beginning ! Smoked meats—Hams, med., 26 to 
of December, 1922, according to fig-! 28c; cooked ham, 38 to 40c: smoked 

Give them a chance—if you stint them ures issued by the Department of J®“®> ^6 to 28c; cottage rolls, 32 to
now to-morrow you’ll have to ' Labor In. January, 1922 the -me; bmnd ^tiaTbi^nfss'li Tc;

Larger bill for a darker ill, so give Capt. Buenuer Secures _ p^red with $7.73 in January of 19141 *Cured°mcats—Long dear bacon, 60 

pie-parings, corn-huskings, debating them a place to play! Boat for Arctic Tnp and $16.92 in June, 1020, the highest; to 70 lbs., $20; 70 to 90 lbs., $19; 90
.... . . . eocieties, singing classes and many | ---------- o----------- --------- I point reached. lbs. and up, $18; lightweight rolls, in
Ï ?i' ”ht16. 8e,e,me.<l t“im?r,oy-! t0J other social, literary, political and re-] ------------------------------------ ------- ---- A despatch from London sa vs-—I Including the cost of fuel and rent] basrels, $38; heavyweight holla, $35.
ea for’the worse and in ? few" months ibout8he‘current Events ‘and ^ày!d * ^ÊÊÊÊÊtÊ^. k Captain J. E. Buernier, the weSl known ] with that of foods, the cost averaged j Umcg WHc; tuta,
Henry died. I wonder if there had together. There was a much higher " v ><: Arctic explorer, will return to Canada $21.18 for January, as compared with; eni>P*’ 14U to lSc- tolw 15 to
•been some organized play at school In average attendance at the school in , ^EL , t\ in a ferw days after spending two1 $20.97 for December and $21.62 for 151480 16c- prints 1714
whkh Henry- would have been re ] those day*. There they all learned to ! months here. Obtain Buernierte mi,- ! January of last year. Meats and dairy ^ fa paUS’ “* * * I6C*

|t,LLakJrow!?e,,nÇi!,rhJWa ;tLK p1".^ Sames and^ 1uclde«l|y learned , ,aion wee to procure a vessel suitable I products accounted foe most of Ae] Heavy steers, choice, $7 to $7.76;
end useful clflzen’’ So4Jcone mav sav 10 1 ve t‘*6eth®r' a,t/'r “*J *he great for Arctic exploration and chasing] increase m foods, though potatoes and 1 butcher steers, choice, $6 to $6.50; do,that Henry wL destina to die at this ] to’lRrwn^othe, pmple°ln th? !ma™ .ÆMÊÊÊ^mÊ^^, poachers who prey on seals in Can- sugar were also sHgh«y higher.[good, $5.60 to $6; do, med.. $6 to $5.60;
young age, but if his untimely death • ,.|reie 0{ the home the larger circle of SBS&ÊÊËyfâ&xÊÈÊÊk adian waters. He has been offered a Evaporated apples and salt pork were, ,com-> W to $6; butcher heifers,
was due to neglect of the common ' the community and the largest circle - > boat of the desired kind with a fair ; somewhat lower. Fuel was slightly j re'nfv’.to^iou
laws of good health and exercise we the world. ! . MMWI - turn of speed and He will recommend higher. Rents showed a continuar.ee I , do com $4.26 to $476; buteher
;«ulta ” * Pr°V'denCe f°r tbe i Th« supervised playground to Just I - , its purchase to the Government on his of peak prices. The rise was continu- ^to $4 «nners a^d cutteré $1 Tslo

Thto brings up the question of the 1 ToXl to ^e“ When ’ ' 4 < return. ous since the early part of 1916 and $o.26;\ûtchSrZÛ^UTt*'to
value of the play ground as a factor In : ,mes tou”rcse among the Atheu" ' ■ S L <*pt. Buernier lectured at the Royal reached the present high point last do, cons $2.25 to $2 60; feeder stem, .
education and this again involves our . '8 "h\ ai Colonial Institute during his stay i August. Agricultural proaucts were good, $5.60 to $6.50; do, fair. $4 to
çoncoption of an education. Each in- ! •“'* many centuries ago, as to whether *4 jé'-î here and was congratulated by well ; generally lo ver, while nearly nil other IS; stocker*, good, $4 to $4.50; do,
dividual ha. his own Ideas on tho sub- ! they should build a great Public school | ‘ Jnown British exptorers and ,2 cap- ! groups were slightly higher. i fair $2.50 to $8.50; calves, choice’, $12
Ject and consequently his own esti- ; or open a playground it was decided to ^ins on tlm energetic manm r in! _____ _ I to $18; do, med., $9 to $11; do, com.,
mate of the means of acquiring It. Can open the playground. It came to pass • “Vns, °? t!‘e enÇrKet*c manner in • $6 to $8; mflch row», choice. $70 to
we find some common ground with re- that the citizens of that city advanced t pÉgSpiBIlPMiMllilwiyii |. ; which he has painted the Arctic «.Dp MINE EXPLOSION ! $90; springers, choice, $80 to $100;
ference to the training of these young 8(l far beyond the rest of the human ! iK""!!patriotic red. • TJ4IPTV POI ID *an*>*' <*°*ce> 912 to $13: weiep,
candidates for manhood, womanhood --------------- V - - WLL3 IITIK 1 Y-fUUK choice. $6.50 to $7: do. culls. $3 to S4:
and citizenship? If we mean the mere , e , ,, ' , * B & ' •. ^ , V- '= ' ------------*---------- - --------- hogs, fed and watered $11 to $1115:

looting too^e^^y-— haveZ" ' Bravery of War Prisoner Twenty Chinese Among Vic'  ̂£*$**£*•*■, do. eount^

a preparation for citizenship then boon able to catch up with them. We A Hockey Star Rewarded by German time in Canadian CoIIerieS* Hog quotations are based on the
Henry was educated But If we re- are beginning to place more value on Cameron, one of the well known and --------- Coal Worlrimre ! prices of thick, smooth hog*, sold on
gerd education as the preparation for the school grounds. Sites have some- popular hockey stars of the St. Pat- \ despatch from Vancouver says:— 8 ’ ! a graded basts, or select», woM on a
complete living including whatever times been selected for schools in ricks Toronto team, world champions Major J. C Thorn of this city was’ A despatch from Victoria, B.C., flat rate. Bacon selects, cold on the
done<tar°ii8Cb;/others9for Um‘express «»«“• and ™»> Parts because j of 1922. notified on Friday that he had been' saysr-Thirty-four mon, twenty of graded l«si» bri,« a premium of 10
purpose of helping us to live *he very ,he Plece ot ground was no use for _______ -________ left an o5'd manor by Herr Gartner, I them Chinese, perished as a result of I» «»*• over tne price of thick,
best kind of life, then education Is anything else. The first school built ' , , „ an aged German. ’The codicil recited1 an explosion in the Canadian Ccüier-;Bmootn noK«' „ .
more than mere book learning. We In Gary, tnd.. had two acres of play- j Duke of York S Wedding that Thom, “although an enemy of my '«» Mines at Cumberland, outride Vic- c Amer No * fli uto
have all seen too many failures among ground, the second had four, the third |Q Take Place April 26 country at the time, did, in the station torin, Thursday night, according to an 32 0’ , C|u,' we,£rn No 2 63 to
hrUliaTÏM^moSdthïïe"52 e!W6a' the fm,rth tv’ent" flve' »»« 1 ” ” AP ° at Leipzig, white under armed guard,; official statement given out by tho Mc; oat, Can we.toT 3 68 to 61k!

.-r refused to foilow tfS grooves It is wonder what the neIt wlu be 1 1 A despatch from Izmdon says:— jump in front of an approaching train' operating company Friday afternoon, oats, extra No. 1 feol, 56 to Bflr; oats,
mu the mere acquisition of knowledge at * schoc! “««Ung in Keswick, North j The date ha3 been ft,t for the wedding and saved little Karl.” I Twenty-four fccd:e> have been recov- No. 2 local white. 53 to 54c Flour,
Unit <•..nuts but tin ability lo apply York recently, when they unanimous- ! of the Dlll,p of york and Lady Rij.za. Karl was Herr Gartner’s grandson, ered. The dead miners still entombed Man. tnnng Whral P» ». firsts, $7.1(1; 
the information that i« the real test of ly decided to purchase five acres of beth Bowes.Lvon. It will t ,ke place ! The granddaughter of the testator are Chinese. ''«I

splendid land for the site of a new at Westm$#ster Abbey on Anrii 26. i has offered $10.060 for the manor. ! Rescue parties digging throogh a »,hi”Th'« 43 15
mass of debrie and risking euff.x-atk.n $3,05. nrcu. $26 Shorts', >28; 
managed to save seven men, who are Middlings. 832 Hay X„. 2, per ton, 

j still up?qnsçious in the hospital at car lot*. $14 to 'tf>.
! Cun.jer’ .md. . Cnee»», finest earV.erns, 2fip. B it‘cr.
i Thursday night’s exnlosiun may re- < crvamviy, 42'> to 48?. -Egg«.
! suit in the permanent clc&ing of the [Ves^' 3Ce; eggs,
! Cumfceviand coal mines, it is feared V>- ,;,Ylkn-32<’’ Po‘‘atoM- ',er b*r-
|by mining experts. Apparently it is ‘"romf’lmllt'sa to $3.50; do. med..
; impossible to guarantee the freedom $3.50 to $4: com. cows, S3 to $■<: can- 
of the mines feem fire damp for any ners. good. 32; <io. very thin, $1.50; 

j length cf time, rv mining officia'.r calves, good, $10.50 to $1!; veils, 
certified only a few days ago that com . $9.50 r."'l .up. Hogs, selects and

, good duality butchers, $11; westera 
nogs, $10.50.

By W. M. Morris, Ontario Trustees' 
and Ratepayers’ Association. is!

I read a story the other day from a ;
Western Journal about a boy who 
never played.
recess time, while the other boys were 

playing games in the school yard 
“Henry” remained in the school read
ing a book. He never went out catch
ing gophers or on a “hike” like most 
boys do. The fine smooth- ice or foot
ball field had no attraction for h.m. He 
was not strong as other boys were and 
bo did not even try to take part m 
their games.

Henry was very clover in his 
studies. The head of the class was al
ways his by reason cf* his studious j^w'jmuwmw..... ..
habite. His demeanor in school was PIenty ol room ,„r schools and halls,
always exemplary. The teachers re- New Bank President , , . . f
garded him as a very good boy be- George S. Campbell, of Halifax, N.S., _ pI®nty of room for art' 
cause he never caused any disturbance who lias just been elected president of Plenty of room tor teas and balls, plat- 
and made good marks in bis examina- the Bank of Nova Scotia. I form, stage and mort*^
lions. I________________________________ ____  j Proud is the city—she fiiids a place

After completing high school he be- Abraham Lincoln was regarded as a I for many a fad to-day,
came a teacher, but never made a sue- superbly educated man and yet he was But she's more than blind if she fails
cess because he had never learned the vcry little the product of any school, 
great and many things that play ^e jiave an known .some men wiio had 
teaches. He bad no understanding of very little of what is commonly called 
children nor did he know how to get an education but who were men of 
along with other people, having always deep thought and solid judgment and
lived the Individualistic life. Children were as well, If not better quall-
are quick to read character and so fledt to vote ot elections and succeed
these pupils very soon discovered his jn ufe fte 80me cf their grandchildren 
weakness, rendering him a failure in who read only society or sporting 
the profession. news in the papers and revel in the

One year of strenuous life under- cinema, 
mined his health. His parents dis-, But what has play to do with this? 
covered he had become consumptive, p^pj^ jn the country used to have ap- 
They were advised to try a change of 
climate and moved to British Colum-

In the morning or at

. I*
I - ®out

, ■?
»

m
if of making a connection to a “booster” 

apparatus which regulates the distri
bution of gas throughout the city ÇQST OF LIVING ON 
when the accident happened. The work- 
of rescuing the victims trapped in the I 
lower chamber of the vfdve house was 
a most hazardous undertaking, and re
sulted in the 5Bath of eight men who 
volunteered for this service. That the 
two men who Were making the valve 
connection escaped with their lives is 
regarded as little short of marvellous.
Rescue work was under

ifs 4»

to find a place for the buys to
pi*yi.

Give them a ebanpe for innocent sport, 
give them a chance for fun— 

Better a playground plot than a court 
and a jail when the harm Is 
done! . t

within away-
few seconds after the explosion. Seven 
men were rushed to St. Michael's Hos
pital, where they died a few minutes 
after their admission.

:

\

»11C(-P-S.
When is a person educated? When school. They mean to use it for a i 

he respond* efficiently to every social community play-ground. The school 
situation in which he finds himself. is the one public institution that is inr? czmunttyanvi t**?9democrat y of l!:e home; by bdping to best Possible commun^y centre, but 
wash the dishes aa:l carry in the wood. t^ie school yard has been one of the 
The man Is orftrrtrfol when lv-' makes least utilized of our educational re- 
h success of his business or profession, sources. |
assumes l is responsibilities as a citi
zen, knows how t i spend his leisure 
moments, appreciates the beautiful 
and spiritual and finds some response 
in hi; soul to the eternal. It does not Trustees' and Ratepayers' Association 
matter whether he has acquired this recently when a resolution was passed 
development of character in the home, recommending School Boards to pro- 
on the street, in business, or in school, vide for tte supervision of the pupils

during the noon-hour.

I

CEE, A WHOLE LOAD OF COAL !

l^plËEurlm
Supervision of the playground in

creases its educational value many 
was at a meeting of the Brant

-6J "
£fold.

I

tilI there was no gas in the workings.p —->--------------- *J :
% Quebec Farmers Ask

for Government Loan
IThe whole

county of Brant is organized for re
creational purposes. The schools in j 
England 1 am organized to promote 
football and cricket, 
school teachers should be given a 
course In supervised play that would 
enable them to teach the children 
games and assist in the recreational 
activities of the community, 
wouid encourage backward children 
like Henry and restrain the domina-1 
ti^n of the bully.

a
6 &.£rY
ni m\L I A despatch fivnn Montreal say*:— 

i The United Fam’ers of Quebec, eon- 
1 vention this rooming passed a rescki- 
! lion c.tl'iing on the Provincial Govern
ment t>o introduce some form qi rural 
credits 50 that farmers might obtain 

j long term lcan-3 at a rate of interest 
f low enough to enable them to get a 
' return frc:n their investment.

II1 'J
mi

Our public
VP

tW . iv/v'-
‘ j flm

This
Wsim
mû!*

- !
I I

Tr> ing to estimate the value of the 
playground one thinks of the innum
erable ways in which the sense per
ceptions of tho children are quickened 
and aroused to recognize and respond 
to tho things going on around them. 
They gain self-cdntrol and learn the 
art of readily and pleasantly co-oper
ating with others. Such attractive 
and fundamental traits of character as

j Tropica! Fruits BloomA3 !>.ZJ « .
-

sat Fort William
M IV

u, A <icsj>atch frum Fort William 
says:— A lemon measuring 11 

’ 12!j inchr.i is on cxhv.dtion in the 
! window of a drug store on Victoria 

is or.e nf several krge 
j ones gr. wn by J M. Shork -it his 
’ home, 1-117 Mood’e street. To' tre-1 '
! fr. in which tl.c .fiant fruit was' ricked ’ .< : irnpi.a -, a
1 i re /. teverei with frc.gwi'U ’•

vCby
csa-SÛ

/S ~l
ra", :'iv:v./mm z A f. : - cd L!--"pire 

! he .*-■ / n cf Nilional! - b j:»»v ::politeness, honesty, loyalty. Justice 
and obedience to law can best be ac- ; 

Rovoatly elected president of tV.e quired when children are practising ! 
Canaiiiiiil Forestry Association. the art of living ’ogeuher on the play- |

V2LL1A2.XO r.vUiiiiar figure to 
• - : curling. I'hoto

Mr. Adelard Turgeon

r 2Vi:n ag > : i inane

to, •L

Lr-

y

l
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1™ HUMAN FACTORY j :i£gfsSjfe-iSÏK' AUjSS AGAN

Dedans Tan lac Restored Full 
Strength After Ending Long 

Suffering From Stomach 
Trouble.

æSfiæ ■ ..j........ .......-I’ Clarified Advertisements.IUSSIIIH
Sr*

Q STOMACH MISERY,

GAS, INDIGESTION

Cl «N 120 WEEKLY, SPARE TIMS. 
Cl at home, addressing, mailing, Muais, 
circulars. Send 10c for Music. Informa
tion. etc. American Muslo Co., till 
Broadway, N. Y.

Correspondent" are:
A grass widow Is the wife of a dead 

vegetarian.
Tertium quid te a legal term mean

ing 6s ltd.
Psyche was a black boier who

fought Carpentier. „ „before twitting time came
A circle Is a round straight line with I felt all hi,’ but alnoe taking Taolac 

a hole In the middle. I can do a tord day’s work on tho
Bacchus first taught the Greeks to “rn> «M still feel good when night ............ ■ ........... .

wet drunk and Raleigh named tobacco roll» around," Is tho characteristic fupe s Biapepsin ’ to the quickest, \MT RITE FOR OUR 1»2II ILLUE- fner ^'n, to honor of Te' Virgin , -tatoment made recently by Nat Hill- «"•» "«•*«Indlgesthm. gases,
man, a well-Lnown farmer of New- nwuiwce, heartburn, sourness, fer- Spencer varieties. Also full instructions 
bury. Oat., while on a visit to London, mentation or stomach distress caused vlrSiuw'lstond 'ro,,Und B,'M• Dunc,u*' 
Oat. hy aridity. A few tablets give almost

"My liver and kidneys had bothered Immediate stomach relief, 
me Tor over eight years. The peine your *toraach and digestion now for a 

^pCofes- to- my hack kept me awake at night *ew cenl*- Druggists sell millions of 
and I got up mornings all tired out. P*ck«*«s- 

le mill Every once to a while I had a bilious 
spell and then my stomach would go 
wrong for days. I suffered enough to 
gÿre up work, but kept at It although 
if was agony.

"1 felt better even before I had 
finished my first bottle of Tanlac.
Soon my stomach, liver and kidneys 
got to working right and I was able to 

To guard the baby against colds sleep well. My back never hurts me
any more now and I have a dandy ap
petite. ,1 have gained several pounds 
In the leet month and am feeling fine 
In every way. Tanlac beats them all."

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.
Over 35 million bottles sold.

'Its Motive Power is Rich, Red 
Blood. kï Kritl CLOTIAThe human body Is the busiest fac

tory In toe world. There Is no eight- 
hour day, no slack season, no holidays, 
no cessation of its labor at any time. 
Day and night work Is carried on to 
the workshop of your body and it 
never ceases until the engine—your 
heart—stops forever.

The factory of your body has Its 
motive power without which it would 
cease at once. That power Is rich, red 
healthy blood, which keeps your whole 
system efficient and which drives away 

_ all disease t'rat may attack It. Often, 
however, the blood begins to fail and 
becomes thin and poor. It becomes 
loaded with waste and charged with 
poisons. Then It to that your bodily 
workshop goes wrong; your physical 
machinery becomes disorganized and 
you fall ill.

“Pape’s Diapepsin” Correct? 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 

at Once

UTOBAM CLOVER THE GREAT 
annual. Write for Interesting In

formation. D. Fraser. R.R. t, Ilderton. 
Ontario.

■EBP FOR RAM.1

Queen.
The capital of Norway is Chris

tianity.
Guy’s Hospital was built to cor^ 

memorate the Gunpowder Plot. / 
Teaching Is a sedimentary 

slon. (
Wells’s history Is a verltdl 

stone on the road to learning.

Correct AGEBTB WAETEP.JiüûEPn J
GOOEftom------

.
AST WEEK OUR WINDSOR AGENT 

1J made $61 clear profits, selling tube 
flavors house to house. Write quick. 
Craig Brothers. Niagara Falls, Canada.

Ouch
Ding- “What kind of doc is Jones?” 
Ling- “I thought he was an eye doc- 

got his bill; then I found he You always get your money’s worth 
when you pay attention.

Rings were used by the Egyptians 
as an equivalent for money.tor till 

wae a skin specialist.”

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

»
Animals’ Eyes. Cause cf 

Early Old Age
1 | The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, ' 
' an authority on early old age, 1 J 
I says that it is “caused by poisons I 1 
, i generated In the intestine.* , > 
, , When your stomach digests food ] , 

, properly it Is absorbed without . 
' forming poisonous matter# Pol* *
* | sons bring on early old age and 1 | 
I premature death. 15 to 30 drops I 
1 1 of “Selgel’a Syrup** after meals < > 
I 1 makes your digestion sound, to | I

* IINo two animals have eyes exactlyYou become anaemic, 
perhaps the nerves break down, or you, alike. In every case they are adapted 
begin to suffer from Indigestion, neur- to the special needs of tlieir owner, 
algia, general debility, with pains in i The eyes of flesh-eating creatures 
the back, head or side. In this con-1 are closer together than those of vege- 
dition of bloodlessness Dr. Williams’ ! tarians. This is said to be due to the 
Pink Pills are Just what you need. I habit which the former have of fixing 
Their one mission is to make rich, red their gaze on their victims before 
blood, which brings health and energy springing. Human eyes are closer to- 
to every part of the body. Mr. Ray- get her than those of any other crea- 
mond Webber, Welland, Ont., tells lure that eats flesh.

Tigers, lions, cats, and others of the 
was thin and .same family are unable to see at great 

distances, but for objects near at hand 
their sight is very Vvcen. Lions and 
tigers have round pupils, which grow 
bigger when the animal is angry.

Cats have pupils which can be di
lated enormously. In the dark, or 
when the cat is angry, the pupils look 
almost round. In the first case, what 
little light there is is reflected by the 
retina, which is the explanation of the 
fact that a cat’s eyes look green at

Cascarets” 10ci

For Sluggish Liver 
or Constipated 

Bowels

nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one’j stomach 
and bowels working regularly. It Is a 
recognized fact that where the stom
ach and bowels are In good order that 
colds will not exist; that the bealto of 
the little cue will be good and that lie 
will thrive and be happy. The Tab
les are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle,

Clean your bowels! Feel flaol 
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 

when your head Is dull or aohlng, or 
your stomach is sour or gassy, just 

— take one or two Cascarets to reMevè 
constipation. No griping—nicest laxa
tive-cathartic on earth for grown-ups 

j and children. 10c a box. Test, like 
■ candy.

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS

what these pills did for him as fol
io tve : —“My blood 
watery, and I was in a badly run down 
condition. Pimples broke out on my 
body which caused me much discom
fort. I would patch cold easily, which 
aggravated my condition. My brother 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and after taking about eight 
boxes I felt that I was again a well 
man. I have since recommended the 
pills with good results to others.”

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vlIJe, Ont.

Rheumatism?Ont.
Seeing It Through.

The farmer had engaged a Scottish 
laborer, and, placing a cheese on the 
breakfast table, told him to help htm-

Mlnard’e Liniment le the o 
for Rheumatism) 

C part 
rene

•kMtnard s ia
reliable relief for teneur 
Rub It In to the aohln 
and you'll see why two genevar 
tlone have crowned it King of 
Palm

MCalifornia Fig Syrup" is 
Child’s Best Laxative MOTHER OF 

LARGE FAMILYself.
When the farmer returned, some 

time later, he found the man etlll eat-
night.

Animals that live on grass have 
large eyes, placed as a rule at the 
sides. This gives :. wide range of vis
ion and enables the creatures to watch 
for danger while cropping grass.

MinartPs
lng.

Recommend» Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

to Other Mqthers
Hemford, N, S.—“I am the mother 

of four children and I was so weak sftef 
my last baby came that I could not do 
my work and suffered for months until 
a friend induced me to try Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Since 
taking the Vegetable Compound mp 
weakness has left me and the pain m 
my back has gone. I tell all my friend» 
wno are troubled with female weakness 
to take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound, for I think it is the best 
medicine ever sold. You may advertise 
my letter. ”—Mrs. George X CROUSE, 
Hemford, N. S.

"Sandy,” he exclaimed, "you take a 
long time to breakfast, don’t you?"

“Aweel,” replied the man, "a cheese 
o’ this size I» nae sae soon eaten as y» 
may think!"

The Family Medicine Cheat—---------» —-------
There are now fifteen Republics in! 

Europe, occupying two-thirds of the 
territory of the Continent and having 
a population of nearly 284,000,(100.

f
->

MONEY ORDERS.
Send a Dominion Express Money 

Order. Five Dollars costs three cents.
Mlnard’s Liniment for Neuralgia,

I ft

_/A1ways Acceptable.
Author—"The very first thin» I sent 

to a magazine was accepted.”
Young Friend—"Wae It poetry or

prose?”
Author—"Prose, 

for a year’s subscription."

Mlnard’s Liniment for Rheum, tlc.m. tl
S?1

Hurry mother! Even a cross, sick 
child loves the "fruity” taste of “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” and It never falls to 
open toe bowels. A teaspoonful to-day 
may prevent a sick child to-morrow. If 
constipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, 
has cold, colic, or If stomach la sour, 
tongue coated, breath bad, remember 
a good cleansing of the tittle bowels is 
often all that Is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has direc
tions for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say "California” or you may get 
ail imitation fig syrup. ;___________

HEALTH EDUCATION It was a cheque
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health, Ontario

Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat
ters through this column. Address him at Spadlna House, Spadlna 
Crescent, Toronto.

diseases. How to treat wounds. Dis
eases of domestic animal. The duties 
of chiefs.

The booklet makes reference to the 
words of Mahomet! “Cleanliness is the 
sword of the believer. If any evil over
take you when you have not perform
ed ablutions, blame no one but your-

!

My First Child
Glen Allen, Alabama.—“I have beeti 

greatly benefited by taking Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound tot 
bearing-down feelings and pains. I was 
troubled in this way for nearly four 
years following the birth of my first 
child, and at times could hardly stand on 
my feet. A neighbor recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to me after I had 
taken doctor’s medicines without much 
benefit It has relieved my pains and 
gives me strength. I recommend it and 
give you permission to use my testi
monial letter.”—Mrs. Ida Rye, Glen 
Allen, Alabama.

Women who suffer should write to thg 
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.,Cobourg, 
Ontario, for a free cony of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women. ” O

All over the world at the present 
time, there is unusual activity being 
manifested in Public Health Y/ork. In 
the countries of Central Eu: 
shaken to their foundations oÿ 
upheaval of the late war, the people 
are making valiant efforts to 
some program of Public Health, know
ing that the life and vitality of the 
nation can only be maintained by con
serving the health of the individual 
un I of the community. Reports of j “Rock of Good Health.” The advice • or congregate together it is nec< 
what is being done in many European and the proscriptions that it contains. to know something of sanitary 
countries are very encouraging, snow-1

want to know that sanitary and pre
ventive measures are being taken to self.”
safeguard the public health. They The passage of the Koran: Allah 
want to know how to keep well, and creates beings that you know not of, 
how to prolong their lives. jhas been introduced in the chapter on,

is being extend-' contagious diseases; the beings that 
ed to the tribesmen of the desert. An man know» not of are the micro- 
interesting publication has just been organisms. .
distributed among the Mussulmans of I All of which is very interesting, m- 
Northern Africa. It is entitled “Kitab- dicatimg that even in the bypaths of 
Ec-Cihha” which signifies, in Arabic, the world, whether people live singly 

i “Rock of Good Health.” The advice or congregate together It i» necessary
__ _____ __________________ ____  _ _ _ mea-

jouutries are very encouraging, snow-! are edited in the style that the fol-,cures and disease prevention if health 
ing the introduction of new laws to j lowers of Islam appreciate; that is, is to be preserved, 
meet the new and changing conditions! stories of the orient. Each- chapter] —

Mrs. C. R. asks if the house should 
be kept warm in cold weather, with
out any ventilation, as she is afraid 
of colds, coming from the draughts. 
Yes, the house should be kept warm, 
but there should be some means of 
ventilation. If nothing else will do, 
let everybody leave the room for a 
few minutes and throw’ open the win
dow, top and bottom so as to let in a 
supply of fresh air. In hot stuffy 
rooms one is always liable to catch 
cold, and besides if the air has been, 
breathed over and over again it be
comes very injurious to the health, 
and predisposes to cold's and bron
chitis and other chest conditions.

Children Delight In 
Cuticura Soap Baths

urope,
the

And now education
Because they are soothing and re

freshing for tender skins, especially 
“ * by Cuticura Ointment on
first signs of redness or roughness. 
The Cuticura Talcum also, delicately 
medicated fend exquisitely perfumed, 
is excellent for little 
Ses»25c. ObtmeetZSeedSOc. Talc*2Sc. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot: 
LnasM, Limited. 344 St. Pad St-, W-, Montreal. 
SSWCuticura Soap «here» without mug

.1carry on

ones.

that have arisen out of the world war. i is headed by an epigraph, a citation 
In Piague, important steps are being ■ from the prophet. The introduction 
taken to co-ordtinatc the work of gov- : reads somewhat as follows: “In the 
eminent and voluntary social agencies j name of Allah, who is merciful and 
so that a minimum amount of good ! compassionate, may health rest upon 
may be done with the least possible ! you, O reader! We have wrritten this 
overlapping of effort. Belgium is now j book to teach you to observe the most 
launching a vigorous campaign to ! precious of gifts—the gift which may 
bring about the complete suppression bring you all other gifts in the world, 
of white lead in industry. As far; and aid you to merit the blessings 
away as East Africa, an energetic’ from above. We have written this 
campaign is being carried on against book to teach you to safeguard the 
the ravages of cattle plague, but what-1 health of your body.” The title of the 
ever the place it has its own problems | seven chapters that follow are: Be 
to be dealt with. j clean. Fulfil your duties as a father.

Everywhere the importance of edu-1 Learn how to protect yourself against 
cation is being realized. The people ! contagious diseases. The preventable

Backaches?-ive/come reliefI
Scatter the painful congestion. 
Sloans warms and stimulates the , 
blood, breaks up congestion £

—banishes the pain I ]

i.

Book on
-4DOG DISEASES

and How to Feed 
Mailed Free to any AÔ» 
drees by the Author. 

H. Olay (Mover Co., me, 
129 Weet 24th Street 

New York. U.8.A. Sloan's liniment
- kills pain! 'Made in Canada

Young Grief.
Run from me, wind, to the far earth's

end,
You muet not make little grass blades 

bend.
You must not coax me by lilting a leaf, 
I am alone with a deep, new grief.^ What is ^ 

good health worth 
to you? AshINSTANT

hide your glad,Hide from mo. sun. 
wild face.

You must not tease me to laughterWSTUM again—
I have a rendezvous promised with 

pa in.fl BEVERAGE I

eim»!l portion of Ncl86?0|

itum Cereal CompanjS
Battu Çwfg.Mm». U j

nil KiiQHT roun QWCfS jnj

TJEALTH is priceless. You wouldn’t knowingly 
Al part with it for anything in the world. y

Why then do you risk it needlessly for the sake 
of a few cups of tea or coffee?

Tea and coffee contain Caffeine, a drug which 
often interferes with nerves and digestion.

There’s an easy, pleasant way to avoid this menace 
to health, without any sacrifice to comfort or satisfac
tion. Drink Instant Postum instead of tea or coffee.

Instant Postum is a pure, wholesome and delicious 
beverage made from choice wheat. It is most con
venient and economical, too. Just a level teaspoonful 
to each cup, add boiling water and stir thoroughly. 
Then add cream and sugar to taste.

At Your Grocer'a in Sealed, Air-tiiht Tina

Turn from me. joy. turn out of my way,
You must not call me nor bid me to 

stay.
You must not follow whore lonely I 

go
I have a heart that Is burdened witih 

woe.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, 
are not getting Aspirin at all

you

HE
AYears from the present 

you.
Now l forbid you. my grief la loo new. 
Life, do not woo *me with sunshine or 

smile—
1 must bo sad for a long, long while!

—Helen Frazee-Bower

may come to

H,AV1E|

When I Was Young.
When l was young I gathered all 

The shining words that Love would I Accept only an ‘’unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and provÿ safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

fling
8o lavishly about my feet

And strung them on a silver string - 
I hid t-r.em hi a secret place

Against tlie* day when I grew old, | 
Thinking to weep voting, tears again j 

Over the previous things Love told. :

Instant Postum 1FOR HEALTH
Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds 
Tool hache 
Earache

Handy "Baytr' boxes of lie tablets— Alao bottlee of '24 and If*—Druggist*.

“There's a Reason”A generous sample tin of Inatmnt Poatum 
aent, poat-paid, for 4o in atampa. Write:
Canadian Postum Cereal Co.,Limited, 43 Front 8t„ E.. Toronto. Factory: Windsor,Ontario

1 did not know, when 1 was young 
How Rinouthly lot e .slip* off the tongue 

Moitié Cullen
w.*i: t r vaJill ih.ir gLf> V Uiorl, vie ‘Peytr Orou*."

A
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For rheumatism, bruises, strâirù^Sh'èstrcolds

PETRIES
MACHINERY
TORONTO
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.50 per year -trivtly in advance to any 
ri Jdress in -, a vida; $2.00 when not so paid 
Unit d St-tes s•inscriptions $2.00 per year 
n advance; $2.5(1 when charged.

ADVERTISING RATES

TH-M a ; UEits jr.m-o m ,(A
Y

:. * v>*/

‘n'HappqBakermJQmikef CASTORIAYOU will be happy, too, if you use it in aU 
your baking.

Your cakes and bread will be beautiful in colour, 
perfect in texture, exquisite in flavour, and 
uniform in size. Results are assured because all 
Quaker Flour has passed rigid tests in our own 
bakery before it is permitted to leave the mill.

Legal and Government Notices—10 cents 
.per nonpareil line (12 lines to the inch) tor 
-first insertion and 5 cents per line foi each 
subsequent insertion. *•

For Infants and Children.:* -

■ , ,L'I1 "■ 1'- - -it!.
■------WïïÈ» I Mothers Know That 

1. Genuine Casteria
' Yearly Cards — Professional cards, $5.00 

per year.

Local Readers—10 cents per line for first 
•usert ion and 5 cents per line subsequent. 
Black Typo Rvudcrs — 15 cents per line lor 
firs! insertion and 7 G cents per line pei 
subsequent insertion.

Snail AtJ.v 13 -t omlensed adv’ts savlt as: 
Lost, Found, Strayed, To Rent, For Sale, 
etc., 1 vent per word per insertion, with 
a minimum oi 25 cents per insertion.

Auction Sales—.jo cents per inch lor firs 
.nsertion ami 2.1 cents per inch for each 
subsequent insertion.

CaiJs of Z hanks and In Memoriam—50c
Obituary Poetry - 10 cents per line.
Commercial Di
appuca.ien at

lî. E. 2vwater. Editor and Proprietor

S S SHi
ss*S

■ ■* * **"T

■sbaS.
Quaker flour w

Always the Same-Always the Best ^sfipj .:Th«dy‘fto^ttS3 Signature
rSB: ; tocerruinessandBMtfoibmsj r

S essssl of
l$3b « **1* Br
m Sl , 

-■h»
fflhpa
V- ------—----____

m
Packed in uttial the».

Try Quaker
the next time you order flour.

THE QUAKER MILLS
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON

psHiunlay Advertising- Kate 0:1 
Oiüi.-c oi ptiblieation. n r In»an

1'
TO’.VNSHIP council: ÜISTRI BUTORS: *APHENS—Jos. Thomp:oa PORTLAND—Earl BoltonThe CciznAl of Rear Yonge and Es- 

cott met on Saturday, 10th inst., at I 
one o'clock. Mèmbers all present. 
Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by 
Mr. payes, that W. J. Taber and 
Thus. G. Ho worth be appointed bridge 
commissioners for 1023.—Carried. *

Moved by Mr. Taler, seconded by 
Mr. Howard, thot the auditors' re
port be received and adopted and their 
remuneration paid.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by 
Mr. Haworth, that the tipper part of 
the town haii be rented to the Pente
costal people for the sum of $30 for 
the year 1923.—Carried.

Accounts Ordered Paid.

For Over 
S Thirty Years

A SMALL thing but much talked of
%x

• m
’WêêëmF^

Exr.« Cop? cîVKspzer.
Tî*:- cekthir compan^ucw vohk citv.

ii
X

, E1ÉÈE

«pï* jMp ' ' Ü
The n-ro-dcr and Times, balance 

due on printing acct., $20.43; A. M. 
EaiViâ, gioceüed furnished John Big- 
low, $11.’VC; the Municipal World, dog 
ta; s and -blanks, $14.0(5; W. F. Earl, 
10 lbs. 2Vi inch nails, Joshua Moulton, 
meat supplied John Biglovv, $11.34; 
the Vvroi Linen’s Compensation Board, 
their claim on J. C. Peterson's work

is
i m

Li 71
u -

A

/,-v JMm

0\X" T
WUMi'vk

ym_ _ _ am®in 102!, $24; Win. Steacy for 3% 
cords cf stone for road div. 11, to be 
retained frd’.u taxes due the div., §10; 
J. II. Mulvens, work repairing bridge 
in <!iv. 12, and cedar for covering, $21.

By-lsw to appoint township officers 
was read three times and passed, the 
blanks filled in as follows:

Road Overseers—Div. 1, E. S. Earl, 
2 James McAvcy, 3 W m. J. Kava
nagh, -1 Irwin Keyes, 5 Johnson 
Morris, G, Michael Hudson, 7 II. H. 
Burnham, 8, Ernest Seymour, 9 Har
old Fortune, 10, Edward Parish, 11 
Herbert Bedford, 12 Lucas Tacka- 
berry, 13 Samuel Barnes, 14 Riley 

Xlrosg, 15 Fred S. Hayes, 16 Ogle 
Webster, 17 '1 hcodore Foley, 18 Eras- 
tus Livingstone, 19 Burton Alguire, 20 
John S. Rowsome, 21 Harry Webster, 
22 Samuel Spence.

Pound-keepers—James Beals, Win. 
Kavanagh, James Barrington, W. II. 
Rowsome, Will. Hailiday, C!

I N the centre of this group is the 
* much /discussed gun captured by 
the British at Bunker Hill in 1775.
Bunker Hill is just outside Boston, 
and the engagement in which the 
gun was captured began the War of 
Independence. Bostonians have dis
played much interest in the little 
trophy, so much so that they have 
proposed that the gun be returned to 
them as an evidence of Canada's 
friendly feeling for the United 
States. For many years the gun 
oas stood on the parade gWOnd in

gwSgj'Ats .«vhwB:b3 rsutffs tss* ff".t ~a -
likely made a fair amount of noise, original owners. d 1 lts bScr gkr0,ulng Tre and more P°Puiar._
American visitors to the ancient city Bevqnd the Citade1 is * both .wJntcr 6P°rt lovers and
are always keenly interested in it. of the new tower b the Clmtean .TAAr SJfhtAeers v-ho ^ there!
In the above photo is seen a groun Fronicri-c whir l, V tne j , . au a Yast fuad of interest in the eitvs of Knights Templar and their fadies a new c'rown to ihL.m “ll'1 Es store of historic places aU 

Grey, W R. Wood, Sheldon Lawson, from Boston, part of a large party ample of French ChaLsu nr'-hA*’ T w'X' Th® cthcr illustration is
Samuel Brown, Austin Craig, Fred Who enjoyed the excellent winter lure and to nrovide h Z T■ Ï ‘,f th-* fa~n:is Chateau as it now
Hollingsworth, Samuel Stephenson. 1 ' u 10 proude tbiee ’•tupred appears 'with its new tower

A il M .5 ma j

mm.i:
1:5

. * & fm■
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.eep the family 
home nights

*3imm

You can dance to the new dances, dreamy or dashing. 
You can hear the song hits by the stars of Stageland. or 
your favorites of the gems from concert and 
when there s a Grafcnola in your home.

opera—
arcncc And New Process Columbia Records present all the charm 

and realism or the artists themselves, without annoving 
record surface sounds.

Fence Viewers—John Morris, Ogle 
Webster, John A. Rowsome, VV. K. 
Davis. A. Ectsfvrd, Benj. Beale, Al
bert Kavanagh.

Hers are a few favorite records:
Sixty Seconds Ev’ry Minute—Fox-TrotAUDITORS’ ABSTRACT STATE

MENT.
Permanent Assets.

Tile Columbians A-3645
To-morrow Morning—Fox-TrotRoad Surveyors—Robt. J. Shaw, ' ----------- ' township hall . ................1,500.00

Jas. Kavanagh, John Barrington, Fred Receipts, expenditure, Assets and Lia- ‘ l0ne crusncr an(* spreading 
Hayes, Harold Fortune, Robert J. Fer- j bilities, 1922, Rear Venae a -1 v aS°ns . .
KaSOn‘ ' Escott.

75c
. Eddie Elkins' Orchestra 

Bees’ Knees ar.J Lovin’ Sara—Vox-Trots
Ted Lewis and Ilis Baud

900.00 I A-.1730 
| 75c

Threç O’clock in the Morning and La Gotondrina ) A-3724 
■—Waltzes Prince’s Dance Orchestra [ 75c

Sweet and Low end Chiming Bells of Long Ago - 
Soprano Solos and Male Quartet

Total . , ................§ 2,400.90 'By-law to authorize expenditure of ;
§1,200 on colonization roads in 1923, ! --------------- --------------- Current Liabilities.
the Lrovmeisl Government to pay one- | Receipts. Overdrafts in bank
half of same, received first and second Taxes from collector, 1921..§ 4,127.77 Collectors’s salary, 1922 .".
wi.vlr.i"c “ti '«>■’ .0l'lcre^ j-0 101'- i Taxes from collector, 1922.. 43,763 01 la,' (!uo High School.........
wau.cd to the Minister of Lam.s and | Library grant for schools 17 24 £a*‘ uu<1 roa<1 divisions___
1- tor approval and signature. Govt, grant for schools.... 3 372^0 Vl'laf<e of Athens, High

Account of W. C. Town for buria! ex- Govt, and county grant for ’ School debentures.............
indigent persons was laid I schools........................................ 177.95 Villagé of Athens, Public

; Colonization road grant.... .100.00 School Debentures ......
Sieved by Mr. How,nth, 'seconded .'Ecturn of county road money " ' L. Brundigc,

*-«r. Vn v i-. licit till.-, council do now i from Co. Trees....................... 1,630.18
sdjov.rn .t.i meet March 17th cr at the Interest.......................................... jg.lO UoU dU8 1 Schools
<V.li of the reeve.—Carried. j Return of debenture

i from village tress.
Rent of ball ..................

Clerk. Stone schi . ........
; Licenses....................,
! Return 0.1 indigent aect.

The Leads Farmers 
rp-Operative Limited...§ 3,467.90 

45.00 
2,001.34

117.75 V

A-3749 
$1.00Lucy Gates and Quartet

Remember Ùolmnùict 1 dojuble disct 
Blue Label Records cost only 75c.

■Athens
i201.35

over L f .v.p.vr inform.Axil. Have in Stock : A4628.73 @
cn stone

I.v *. 2,012.58 
• 6,979.67 Flour and Feeds 

Cane Mola 
Beef Scrap 

Blood Meal 
Coal Oil (best on market)

ZÛ.
money m. Total . . .....................§14,820.82

Audited and found correct.
109.63
30.00

210.60
50.00

R. E. CORNELL,

razosiolaSigned)
(Signed

Donald Morris, 
... Wallace C. Br

A.ther.s, Jan. 13th, 1923. .LEEDS NEWS, own.5.09 G. W. BEACHTot. 1 . . ............. $24,009.70' ^ *■' r. ; ''(i WsL.-.’.lnl,n play- ;
c ,vi Sa'. ;rJ.'v, Jan.

L• t tf.v i/'o-is skating i iriX^
A h-jccos!-.ul carnival in every way Bords and bridées 

v::s • '' * :> /’•'» ( v 2s skating nnk ; 1 ’oi:r.ty rate .
nit i:dcd by a Iarg'* Salaries and allowances 

!’V) 'M i’-r best 1 Stationery and printing 
‘;n 1 gentleman ! Interest and war tax.T 

■ V L - i:.• • Jam» s J’i w ,va. ( ( haritv
j .vit a Gur.ilii ■ spent the week- ! Debenture:-.*.....................

Dm hi' <:LuL!vv''nts' “r- 0,i,‘ in ,,anks";;

WARBURTON COLUMBIA DEALERed
. . § 6,033.56 ... , Lowest
. . 11,379.79 , I- '-ronton, Feb. 12—Many of the .

7,926.18 ‘a;;neis. are busy sawing wood and Prj.'Vjq 
735.71 brvi t-2,T> m then* supply of ice.

ExycniïJiurc. ATHENS. ONT.

_____ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
coti •i-'-i." i,;. 
ClllV.-I1. i l-:-, e 
fan: y J . . . 1 IUr. ThLidrs G. Kendrick, of Kmer- 

L2.79 Rton, is doing repair work on au tome- 
. .)2.90 biles in our community. Mrs. Kend-

290.03 rick, whose health- has not been good 
851.67 is improving*, her many friends will be 

pleased to know.

105.53

Highest Market Price 
Paid for E^s.

M.,

High,i.s’L1'! : V "‘,':US’ a'!y' : Svitpol by-law . !..

N'-'-' . 'i,' ■ V'r '"I ! ! “ Vl8,t'-‘l" ! R-pniis on town hall.■'L. ih M‘r, T&urtrh :.:v vvrvl‘ '’m^'svhoM

‘ V- k : ^ ' a «■ ' toL'Tnj kiunidpai .
1 ....... . • VA,rid........................ ...........

(In .iiv-Lvuiit of the illness' i f tile Insurance...........................
I’-1 '- If- ■ «, - , n.-rviei- Sheep killed by dpgs................

, 1 -■ :1 i - ■ i. An- Miie.-ellnts ous . .
piicn i envi-i i, /.ted.,.

The m..ny ' vimis , f

J.L- I.OCAI. TIME TABLE To 
Do nurture 
8 A M.
3.15 1*. M.
5.31) P. M.

AND FROM BROCXVILLE 
Daily Except Sunday

41.50 
J 70.36 % "i‘vo"' « still prevalent anioiie 

ns. borne new cases are reported. " Your Patronage 
Solicited

Arri'.als
11.5b a. r.i.
1.65 ]•. M. 
7.25 P. M.

99.00
e-

S UN DAY SERVICi!
S A. M.

1-or rates and particulars apply to

G. E. M-GLADE, , , ,
( ity l’ass. r.-;: r Agent ^

Teh- !» and-KFf .,6 King St. West, Bnvkvhl ■, <l:i1 y T":!ivl Ag-nt J

even- 7.25 P. M.
28.00 -¥r- Hebert J. Steacy .

----------  <M,S? Rebecca Webster of Athens) >-
..................§28,437.59 aro i!! Nc'.v York, guests of Dr W

otcacy.

andj

Total . .Mrs. V in.
V. HI: g!;•<! to know she is homo .
from the hospiml and is doing nicely 1 

AVc are sen y to know that Mr. x neollected 
Harry Lr.ngndge is on the sick list 
with the grippe.

Mr. Albeit drown «and Mr. William 
Kirkland-each made a business trip in j 
Ganaivjqve this week. ]

Available Assets. Mrs. Robert W. Steacy spent the
taxes, 1922------$11,498.47 Pa*t week m Lansdowne with her nar- r>

40 of County road expen- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Janies Grier fcdcwîîV. icCatOrCf fc? »r

^s&Xz&XsjZsr»
peity purchased from George W ï» ‘Î,’: 11R'”'r,n; Price t?.a _--V |-.1-
feteaey.

♦ 4 <■

fhe reporter
$1.50 Per Annum

t (lit

Total . . .............§15,028.47
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I Here and TK Railway News I *ere v/

Continuationi ?St. John, N.B.—J. M. Woodman, ! pL, ... —----------
.general superintendent of. the C. P. 1 'if-, **"*’r~The Canadian Pa- 
R., New Brunswick district, an- I »c , ^w*y has opened its new

.nounced that the only large expend!- ' ?“lces here in the Cross Building at 
ture in his district during the year o. 50rneJ ot Locust and 15th 
i»' ..r0 Lor ballasting and bridges. streets. Growth of the company’s
Mr. \\ oodman returned from Mont- business and the gradual movement
Teal, where he was on a business trip 01 the eity's most important busi

ness institutions in this direction 
were responsible for this move into 
larger quarters in the heart of the 
hotel, theatre and business district. 
The offices which have been hand
somely fitted, accommodate both 
freight and passenger officials on 
Canadian Pacific rail and ocean 
lines, as well as representatives of 
the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault 
and the Duluth, South Shore and 
Atlantic Railways.

t

%

I FOREdmonton.—The northern railway 
extensions, which under the recently 
announced agreement with the Union 
Ban* will be proceeded with next 
spring arc tfi be built by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Construction 
Department. One of the conditions 
of thy agreement between the prov
incial government and the bank in- 
terests is that the C. P. R. do the 
construction work, it is stated by 
Premier Greenfield, and the condi
tions will be complied with by the London. Ont.—This year the Cana- 
poeernmer.t wmch had originally ! dlan Pacific -Railway has arranged 
intended building the roads under its to bold weekly first aid classes at 
own .ailway department. London throughout the entire year

and tfy; instruction will be furnished
____ , .. . track- by the employees themselves, many

^,,^eTm°duat,°" wi! be con- i who have become very proficient in 
st.ucted by the Canadian Pacific I. first aid work.

tM con,,™ P°rt Arthur >-arus \ By this means those employees 
Current River ToTJ,*- e*pec'a,,7 j who have had previous instruction
iner'i'icmo- * • ? ta»\e care of the can drop into the classes from time
by the e’ev-to- !“‘‘C to!r,Vf Creatcl1 I to time and refresh themselves on
wRl also bè“dm.» "-In., f]’", Yorlf ! t!?e instruction, while the new em-

Ukin IwMhg’thB rt!!‘ h“ ""Fl ! »^"nhMPe«wL,thXsl“ dutlil

AJ.rc.s'-is •' *• i ana-*-sxsrstr !
. Ccrjeton Place, Ont.-On the occa- ! ' pUt ,the, year' T’

çicn of the retirement of rcadmaster vright, C. P. ÏI. storekeeper at Lon-
Jelly and section foreman J Milli- don’ chairman in c,large of the
km from the C. P R Comnanv's committee, which is looking after the
service, the fellow employees and formation of first aid classes on the 
their wives gathered at the town ' London dlvlsloa’ 
naJ, Saturday, and a social evenin'1* 
was spent. The tables were laden 
with the very best that a caterer 
from Ottawa <ou!d provide, and 
abord loi) people were present from 
Cl classes of t !.e cornpar.y’s service.

1},
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Montreal.—Judge Choquet's warn
ing issued some time ago threaten
ing to fine the parents of boys 
ing damages in any part of "the city 
was put into effect when he con
demned fifteen mothers cf arrested 
lads to pay $3,72 each for the acts 
of their offspring.

For some time there has been 
daily reports from the C. P. R. of 
destruction to cars and fixtures by 
youngsters who run wild through 
the yards and use the tars for play
ing hide and seek. 3 lie most 
ous accusations were laid against 
boys who were caught throwing 
stones at passing trains, endanger
ing the lives of travellers. Judge 
Choquet gave a warning that he 
would hold the parents responsible 
fo. the acts cf vandalism by chil
dren. When he had fifteen 
prepared fer court he carried out 
bis warning ty making, the parents 
pay the costs of the damages in
curred.

caus-

IBrsc
/•St. John, N.R.-C. E. McPherson. 

Assistant Passenger Traffic Man- 
tigcr-of i.re Canadian Pacific Rail
way, wilh headquarters at Winnipeg, 
Tv1?. ,ln -»• Jabn iccenii.v, the guest 
ot Ins -brotiier-in-lnw, Dr. W. Vf. 
White, air. McPherson is always a 
welcome visitor to St. John where 
he vos for

,1

i
H

We are making* a determined effort toti u.V

2 clear t’be store of a,i Lie merchandise we had 
in stock during the fire.

V-d
sen- i:*many years as the rep- 

resmnitive of the C. P. R. up to 
lo.., when he v.-ev.t to Toronto, and 
la.er in 1.40 to V. innipeg, his hohti- 
^c-rr v^s £‘*ice. lie has watched 
this .. cstern Metropolis grow from

cf 45*000 to « ;i;y of

Tori,ton. — Another milestone in 
the history cf railway development 
m 7 orkton ar.d district was marked 
wm*n the members of tile clerical 
St£f; of V:t C’ f’- ,£- freight depart- men! took up their quarters in the
tv « mv thc. new height shed. 
;b- ffbilding is 240 feet long and 
«u t i t wide, and provides accommo- 
tu , !7 eighteen cars of freight, 
ine buudi.+g and track alterations 
involved 
$70,000.

. Winnipeg.—Great interest in the 
increasing of facilities for the stor
ing and handling of grain at the 
head of the lakes was reported by 
Charles Murphy, general manager 
ef the Canadian Pacific Railway 
who returned from Fort William. 
Mr. Murphy stated tt/jre would be 
an enlargement of at least 4,000,- 
OvO bushels in the stcVige capacity 
during the coming summer, and it 
was hoped the new equipment would 
be in working order in time to take 
care of the next crop. Two. priv
ately owned elevators were to be 
erected and the buildings of (he 
Saskatchewan co-operative company 
to be enlarged he stated. One con
struction outfit was already on thc 
ground and construction would be 
rushed as soon as weather conditions 
permitted.

Aa thousand
' dollars* worth have gone, but we still have

A2 (/A

I

3 bargains beyond compare left.

In thf3 Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Department
cases

We have re-grouped many lines, filled in the missing sizes from 
0< her higher priced lines to complete the lower price range. There is 
a SUJt a or every man and boy who needs

All lines of Clothing Must be Cleared to hiake 
RoomTor Our New Spring Stock.

Painters* Overalls and Smocks—All sizes................Montreal.— From Fiilsiid to Du
luth, Minn., via Moit-rc*!, trrvoliin^ 
clone end tugged like a jicce cl 
haggage, is the record of Yeikko 
Tuominen, cg'ti eight, v*no stepped 
off the Canadian 1’acific train in 
Duluth the o‘.h?r day, xvvirir.g a 
smile of confidence and trurt in the 
strange wor'd about him. lie was 
on his wr.y to his ur.cle, Frank 
iSalini, at Virginia, Minn.

The lad recently became an or
phan, and his uncle wrote to friends 
in Helsingfors that he would take 
care of the boy. Salini was unable 
to go to Finland for him, so little 
Yeikko was tagged ar.d placed in 
charge of the Canadian Pacific! He 
came from Helsingfors to iIngland, 
where he was placed on board the 
ÎS.S. Mclitfi, and carefully looked 
after until his arrival at Montreal. 
Still a ward cf the company, 
sent o:i fo hi:; destination. In ail he 
travelled about 0,000 miles, and ap
peared 10 Le as happy as a clam.

$1.0»yone.
Boys" Iriih Serge Suits—Made from all-wool imported serge, (JJ(^ 75

Boys’ Reefers—Sizes 4 to 3 years, regular values up to $9, 
special............ .............................. ......... ......... ..............

Met’s Tweed and Worsted'1 Suits-Slcr.didiy tailored, ail desirable

toS; s^iaiTc^,44:.rcgul?:rFT:ues.$:^ $24.75
$16.75

$2.75Below are a few examples of the racrifices we are making in prices’an expenditure of nearly

Only Young Mon’s Suits —Sizes £3, 34, 
larly priced up to $27.50, on sale at.

25 35, 36, regu- $13.50
$10.00% 15 Only Young Men’s Winter Overcoats—Sizes S3, 21, 

35, on sale .at.......................................................... ........ .............
Men’s Dark Grey Tweed Suits -A special offering, all 

sizes, perfect fitting models, special to dear....... .5|

In Our Men’s Furnishing Departmentr
We have cut de plv. The lines arc badly broken in many cases, 

but the price have en smashed. For example :
Men’s Surpenders -Police and Firemen, an 1 cerd ends, all standard 

lengths, first quality elastic, regular 5Uv vaincs, to 
clcai‘3 pairs for.............. ................ ...... .............. . I ______

Kant Kiack Collars-All sizes, all shapes, regular .’;Lc. values 
special.....................................................  ............ ............ ’

Men’s Fancy Vests-Sizes 34, 85 and 26, regular values $2.< 0 to 
$4.u0, special vO clear.................  ....... ........

$1.00he was Men’s Work Shirts- Bin? and black, with white stripes, size 
1-i to 17, reg. $ ..7u and $2.00, on sale at_____ _______  ____

f

25c
Cer.uire Marnikcn Celts—In b'ack, brown ar.d grey, rcgu’ar

$1,10, on sale at............ . ..... ...___ ______ _________ _______

Boys’ Work Shirts—Black with white stripes, regular $1.25, on
sale at.

Boys’ Pure Wool Coat Sweaters—All sizes, regu'ar $3.00 ar.d 
$3.50, on sale at----------------- ..................................... ................  .

Women’s Silk Stcrkings —Mercury, in black, r< guîair$27ï5,
or. sale at-......................... ....... ......... ......................... ..............

50cParry Sound. —Parry Sound, On
tario, was last week the scene of the 
latest of a series of railway acci
dents that seem to indicate a grow
ing carelessness on the part ot 
motorists. It was another case of 
the motor car hitting a moving train, 
and there was about the event all 
the usual evidences of gross, fool
hardy disregard of danger that 
marks most of these so-called acci
dents.

The engine was switching at the 
time, and was moving at about five 
miles an hour. The engine bell was 
ringing, and the whistle had sound
ed just before the engine whistled 
at [he crossing. A motorist who 
was giving thought to the import
ant fact that he was approaching a 
railway crossing could not have 
missed the warnings given, but in 
this case the auto rolled merrily a: 
and struck the side of the engine, 

^and naturally came off second best. 
Fortunately the occupant of the cat 
escaped injury for which lie need 
waste no thanks on his own watch
fulness and careful driving. $ It 
might be a good idea to leave all 
approaches to level crossings un- 
pa ved, or make them so rough as 
to compel slow driving of motor 
cars, for in no other way will some 
people be persuaded to approach 

Au. • Suivi: of ai! kinds vendue ; il these crossings at a speed that will
permit them to come, lo a stop v. ncn 
their lives depend upon their so 
doing. i

Men’s Hats and Caps
while ^tT&HpSCap3recent,ï placed *0*.

A"
$1.70
$1.35

Ye t, X
: ARM HELD. $61 ats for............ .

$2.00 C6|B tor____ ______ .
Special $1X0 and $1.00 Caps for

-v3.no
4-1.00 

. s:cT.u*. ■ .hi of. Colonization, ami 
Jmu.iyrn', expects a large number 
of Cm; cln.,;: men from this Old Coun- 
iiy ihiri. - toe latter part of March 
«nil . .. -0-0: ; monthi, some c-.ipvii- 

,-artly, and some in 
) : inert, end experienced 

- ant partly expenene:-.- 
• - -ith and without fn.nii 

y.ilh vacancies »i-i 
A. Maeiionoii, Dire ■

ÇURS! FUJIS! "’FURS!
EVERY FUR COAT MUST BE SOLD

(
])U "

IVS
hi' .
U: r .

;
. -V/e don’t exp>ct ever again to bo in a position to offer such really 

wonderful values in Fur Coats, S toi-% Checkers, and Neck nieces of 
all kinde.

Lcauh.ul French Seal ChàpeS f-kins—Beautiful Ring Koiin-i'v
large collar and cuffs, choree brccado nai in iir.- (frl £2 aa 
ing, iuliy guaranteed, original price $250, for. «piOJb7-U(J

Ladies’ Racoon Jacket-40 inches long, fuil-furreil ,
(}U:i.ivy, brocade lining, one on’y, iec 'r.i.y piLi-J r >
<-2j0, for.

Àtiviî, ParK -mv.-it Bui!-.; 
or to lb. xr Agrici.::t.i': 

i Li vo, fur ini'orir.naee 
i f.cr-r, Applir.aLo* • 

A1*' 1 k • ’ '" ith ad ’"a*** as p.-
11 i -- '• which \iu?y arc r.voi*. -
<‘d. •’ bviriT .given yearly

extra
a!

X>Furs at less than cost of raw pelts. Come, look and be convinced» 
and all the while we still give our guarantee free and full, covering 
any defects invisible’to o-Tr eyes. For example:

Beautiful French Seal Chapel Skins- Choice A'arka Ruble, c-xt’a iaiure 
collar and cuffs, exquisite ratin brocade, lining, m-] q-q p- A 
fully guaranteed, original price $223, for.........I

Plain French Seal Chapel Skins—45 inches long,brocade rt> I 1 / r/\ 
lining, fully guaranteed, original paffc $250 for V 1 10.0 V

Girls' Racoon Jackets—Beautiful natural : kins, of gtr.d quality, brocad e 
1-ning, a rptindid coat, one only, recently pr ced -flnO.OO

f the best

$145.00 /L Choice DaVk Canadian Musk rat-Chap •! S.-al trimmed, 
tasnipaabla style, one only, rec.ntiy priced

Jor

b"st ! ;; i

n , , $137 50
D.tr.; Canadian Muskrat-Of rplcmliJ quiiitr, h-imin. d «•;,?. rh-v l 

French beat, brocade lining, on - only, ic.e.ntlv (j 
priced $20J, for .’ «j)-QÛ.OO

Mini Marmot Coat-ffiietl.v nnml or one quality. - Frerti^Kl trip - 

n>ied, a wo.Klvn.ul coat tor w;a«, en.» only, r.- f*r\~ r\ A 
cently priced $150, for............................ • /. . OQO.00

K. F. NEFF,
1 uri'l llcvrci-vr^' *»

j, O’GRADY
i * afcticnkur

r.l r. on.-.b1.- rates, 
hv » ..-.it e 
is.. -. : ...

< rd -it-, received 
phone will receive prompt 
Farm s-.'. s a specially. 

S.-U-.-i'actio : Ruerant: d.—•?> O'drcady, 
Cl.as'.ry, V. O.

We cannot begin to convey an idea -of the Great Price Reductions, E~vrry pi, ce , f fur is redo ed to so low a 
jiiceth.it if >ou tut a fur c.-fany kind you buy it <'.entier than ’y, ii unaj»ine.-------I

NOTICE

a n!
IV.rl lb-: . >

Sa whig 0.1:11; : .a 
I*. P. :h* in-.-b lhw anj v.:!y ;•* . I.our. ! 
i;.W» .V.Vlii: ,.i.. Fa si.

> n i Ltd.^ASTORIA JJJL .A.

For Infants and Children

«se For Over 30 Years IVERSON—The AtuiLmcci
Always bears ________^ , i

the f/s* ' ^ Write oi riiorr early fr.r dates cj . Ii tHtj
tSigr.atUiS uf itf**icrlcr and arrange fvi y cm* SaV.

H. V/j IMER-SOr*, A;.-.lie net »’ j

!

BROCK VILLE, ONT A R I O
FURRIERS SINCE 1888
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! $,X3rt23SJiï&,
bing brokenly. Pressing her face dose 
to his, she leant over him, murmuring 
and trying to revive him with a 

■ breathless agony of grief and tender-

■ ■rt .
_ \> *

: , ••

:

e — ■V
me a duded those who become deaf before
NURSES %£**« speech and intelligence;

•iiSJ3B»S<9ISUEJRS «.«îîiSïïÆ'JdSSÆ
k, IJmH

S1>S;W« 2^:me. ehe moaned. “Deirdre, that loves pupil* recsltis uniform* of the School, methods to articulate. Members of
y0Ti»^dM<^rt’ D*V*y!” «£»« F”TN.",dT*.?ni5? the, f*“‘’y *ould .petit to them loud

1 fnkS^ÎÜÎJS?yi.„* 1__ further InfermaUon apply to the and distinctly close to the ear. The
“•""•“syr.------------------------1 a»*

laid her head against Davey’a etffl ----- '-----------------------------—- . «-tot here is an opportunity to do greet
one. She felt rattier than saw that how much I want you to love me ®ood, and that, if they selfishly refuse 
someone was there-in the hut behind again.’’ *» take the trouble to speak load and
her. She turned. Conti was standing She laughed softly. distinctly, tbs child will grow up with
in the doorway. "Do you remember how we used to the enormously greater handicap of

1 She stared at him. He-might have go home in the cart from school to- inability to talk properly—and they 
been an apparition, so strange he look- : gather, and how we used to trot Lass to. reaoonsibie for <hi«'ed, there in the doorway, with the up the hillsides to make her poor old W m nüü^Tifthrv k. j 5°ndî L™ 
glimmering night behind him. There ] «Mes go like bellows, and you showed : . M “ tbey **“** tul out his
was something stricken, aghast, about ' me how to blow birds’ eggs, and Jess l°î2P,e‘ ,
him. He gazed at her as if the tragic i said I wasn’t a little lady to blow those who become deaf during 
woe of her face were a revelation to ! birds’ eggs." school age will have learned to speak,
him. | Her voice ran on with a brooklike but if neglected will never learn the

•“He’s dead—and it’s you that have tenderness. speech of educated adults and may
failed him, Conal,” she said, at length. ! “If you’d come back, we could have even forget much that thev have «<■--ar*"-1"' Q~,;a^3.ssîÆ &&£

So slow and dreary their voices beneath, hers. \ . .. , ,are ln.the rlaea
were that they seemed to be talking: Just when there was the faintest , dea,f and must m general
in their sleep. j shimmer of dawn in the dim windows, , " themselves to acquire new

“Yes,” she sank “and it’s my heart;8 fluttering breath caught her face, knowledge and to retain what they 
that’s dead with him.” | She put the spirit to his lips again, already possess.

“I didn’t know you felt like that—1 So, chafing his hands and calling him, 
about him; Deindre,” Conal said, a with tearful and eager little cries, ehe 

nm!**6’ .8Wkward air about him. ■ led him as a mother leads a child just 
That it was Davey lay there dead learning to walk, from the valley of 

d>d not seem to trouble him. It was the shadows.
of Deirdre he was thinking in a mazed,1 Dàvey openel his eyes. They dwelt 

| dazed way, and the tiling she had on her with a deep, serene gaze. She 
| ea>d to him. _ smiled and went on crooning to him,

You ve done what no woman could half singing, half sighing that beguil- 
forgive you, Conal.” A vibrating pas- j ing little melody of tenderness and 
81011 had come to her voice. “I never entreaty. Warmth came back to him. 
want to see you again as long as I Hie breath fell regularly and sweetly, 
ht*. I Deirdre took the sheepskins out of the

Conal stared at her a moment; then bunk and put them under him on the 
he swung heavily out of the hut into floor.
the yard. He had the gait of a! He slept A faint smile on his 
drunken man. She heard him stumble mouth, his hand sought hers, the fin- 
over something in the yard, strike his gers curled round it She sat watch- 
head against a post Then the sound, ing him, a mist of awe and joy and 
■ ii j rs*’s hoof-beats in the clear- j thankfulness gathering in her eyes, 
lnC died. because it seemed to her that a mir-

Deirdre looked down at the stiH ' «clo had been accomplished that night 
Copyright by Hodder and Stoughton. ”^re «fide her. In spite of what she in Narrow Valley hut

CHAPlwn yyyvt tn ... . z h®d said she could not believe that
lArizn aaXVI.—(Contd.) boy’s contempt, the blazing amaze- Davey was dead--that all that young,

Steve watched in the room beside ment of his eyes. He sank into a chair, strong body would not move again 
,Y?r-. , ' covering Ills face with his hands. that Davey’s eyes would not open and
Hw-shrunken, crippled limbs ached. ---------• look at her with tku eager, question-

His head sank on his breast. He droop- CHAPTER XXXVII. ing glance she had known. Something

BiTBrtTM-fiaaf SfiSsfitaSeSS saisssi .■s.’»
ConaVw^dd rem^-where hewirke which Conal had *s??£*>** *ough he color that will not streak, spot, fade,
hours passed. There wm n£ roumioî P”1 °P at the end of Narrow Valley ^ h , bcg™'}ed h*™lf or run- Perfect home dyeing Is guar-
sdgn of late riders from th/w!rree ,were ‘"visil,?Ie. to any but those who would* waken Present] v"*7 a®kep and anteed wlth Dl»mond Dyes even if you
He opened the door of the hut Thé k,llew the wmdm? track that led over -what a it 1.» k baTe never dyed before. Just tell yournight was very still. Onto a Lpoke [he brow ?* tholiill and through the mu"dhet “n^ou rememW^n“Ur' dru«*ist Whether the material
caUed plaintively in the distance. SPU,^’ to the <f,d dear, the night before father aiuM wieh to dye la woo> or *l>k, or whether

was 8 stir in the room in tbe..f,°ot ?*{*• was pull- went away> amj j rar over tl)e ^ It is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. For
which Davey was sleeping. Farrel l^e outYT_y8rd '"J0 dock to the corner of the road to see fltt>''one years millions of women have
heard Steves voice in startled and ? ? i®?lrdYe.wa* .Icwapds you 7 I was ahgry you had gone away ' been using “Diamond Dyes” to add
JW sClon tiÆeatîd hti over whsna faring ’^Y^ufa^mt a^ ^ °LT\ ‘° th6'r °W’ 6habby’

^Æryo^fcù £i«tœ.b the va,,ey’by 
Ær> he —* * ^!didsh„9otr=s if^D.^s EaE!~ EH FtWth,ne!

“We are going to let ’em go,’’ Steve IF > w a,I5,“t leve*L.and dropping ^ wa, b^ti^ ^fMtbe Remove. Tight Can Lids.
now^Dave/”0 ^ h®* *nd lle ^" horse’s side cfatchtog'tis^^ ^ and 11 dark 80«”. You said it was A t00' has been invented to remove 

“tou do that with the new1 , a8 shame or^tobring and"°b ^e- ThenI tight fitting m..k can l.M without dam-
brands on them,’’ Davey brushed ton *,e brutes but 3™“,” he said weakly, the same^ince! But^i^wiin'h^ be8" aging them’

^rdre^ Sir1 ^ to Mm. ^ -I - « ^

bit of luck M’Laughlin hasn’t turned xYalked slowly towards the hut.
up yet. P’raps I upset hie calculations Pavey became weaker. She drew the 
—his and McNab’s. He’s not so fond1 horses by their reins behind them, 
of gettiiV a move on, Johnny Mac I ke<‘p,n" her eyes on him. The ground 
Might’ve guessed I’d got a notion he1 r°cked under his feet, 
was going to bo busy when I went! 'We re Just there—another minute 
round asking for Conal. Thought we’d 'ana ,t’H 1x1 aI! right,” she said, and 
give him the slip anyway and he’d : ,Te<My-

himself the trouble of coming!”1 “e had seen Davey Camerqn’s red 
lie laughed a little unsteadily. “Think: or8e cominff ”lto the clearing, and 
Ml get the calves along to the Valley ran up ,to ber’ chattering with fright 
a ! tile same.” ’ at the sight of Davey’s limp figure.

The Schoolmaster took his arm. “Put the horses up in the shed—
“Go and lie down, Davey,” ho said. '®ave ’ke saddles on,” she said quickly.

"If you go wandering a boil t like this . ou g0 back, tell boss—cows all 
you’ll bring on the bleeding again, right—Davey very sick man, here.”
Besides, Deirdre------ ” Although an hour earlier nothing

‘ Where is she?” His eyes flew wouM have induced the boy to brave
the darkness alone, it was not many 
moments before he

■ki—

-

give your diges
tion a “kick” with 

WRIGLEYS.
Sound leelh, a good 

appetite and proper 
digestion mean MUCH 
to year health.

WBlGLEV'S la a 
helper In all this 
work — a pleasant, 
benetlelal pick-me-up.

D39

Tips to Canna Growers. started at once, and soon were sturdy. 
I divided the clump when they had 

ves eighteen inches long on many 
the shoots. I just cut them apart 
each plant had some roots and a 

rizom on it. It went on

My cannas make much more beau 
tiful plants if Lstart them early. The’^f 
bulbs do best ir tbey are growing well 
before being set dut. They are heat „)ece 0 
lovers, and will not grow to amount ,ul. ,v,.k , , to anything if planted while the soil SmT ^ a"y SemUe
is cold. If started in pots or flats and bulbs out v 
allowed to get a good start they wtil |in four-inch'
make blooming plant, just that muchl0ut ^ pIa„fcwhen the time comes.

Canna..cIumP,1* mcreasmg;! eometime8 £ve Had plants two foot
t!m® whr'e gTT1"*-1 high this way.—Agnes Hilco.

Each flowering stalk sends out two ^_______
side shoots, with eyes at their end, as MlnarH’a Liniment for Burnt A Scalds 
soon as the parent shoot is well ! ocaios
launched on Its way, so this increase 
in size is pretty rapid. The more of 
these aide shoots I can get to bloom
ing size the more flowers I have. The 
plant will keep on sending up bloom
ing stalks and forming new eyes until 
frost stops tt. It follows that 
a little start ahead of the time 
can get the bulbs to grow outside, 
which is not esriier than you plant the 
started plants, will make your cannas 
much more effective during the whole 
blooming season. It is not that it 
makes thenf a little earlier, but that 
it makes them correspondingly 
beautiful for the whole summer after 
they begin blooming.

Oannaa are so hardy and so easy to 
start and transplant that you do not
have to pamper them any. 1___
placed a clump on the ground where 
there was a fair light and warmth, and 
watered it well, and the new shoots

er, though, to cut the 
a dormant, and pot up 
ts, and then shake them

«
(To be continued.) Z
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Dye Faded Sweater

Skirt, Draperies
in Diamond Dyes

r« r«even
you Pie-

ra'Wr vents 
I.V V chapped 
JuF hands, 
■r cracked lips, 
V chilblains. 
* Makes your 

akin soft, white, 
clear and smooth. 
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BurnHAIRDRESSING ATORONTO HAIRDRH88ING ACADHIMT 
offers unusual opporfcunltl** for ladlee 
wishing to learn all branche* of Hair» 
dressing and Beauty Culture. Complete

for Booklet

Z

1^or Coughs A Colds. mi mm moan TORONTOMlnard’s Liniment
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mDishes Y ou Will Like. tsp. ground cinnamon, seasoning of
Liberty raisin bread—1 cup butter- salt and popper, % eup seeded raisins, 

milk, 1 egg, 1 cup whole Wheat flour, buttered bread crumbs. Place the veal, 
1 cup corn meal, 1 tsp. salt, (4 eup which has been cut into inch pieces, in 
sugar, % tsp.. baking powder, 1 cup 8 casserole and stew slowly so that it 
seedless raisins (floured), % tsp soda will cook in its own juice without 
(with 1 tbsp. flour). Mix and sift dry burning. When it is nearly done, add 
ingredients. Add well-beaten egg, I the vinegar, raisins, cloves, cinnamon, 
buttermilk, and shortening. Blend horseradish and seasoning of salt and 
well. Add raisins. Beat vigorously, pepper. Thicken the sauce with the 
Bake in a shallow pan for 80-minutes, buttered bread crumbs.

Bran muffins—1 cup flour, 1 tbsp. Date salad—1 cup dates, 1 cup diced 
shortening (melted), 1 tsp. salt, 1 tap. celery, 2 tbsp. seeded raisins, 1-8 cup

cheese (grated Amer.), 3 tbsp. walnut 
meats, 14 cup boiled dressing, 
together the cheese and the chopped 
nut meats and raisins. Stuff the dates

,, , ----- , --------- „ |...... ........  .......  „„„ „„„ uu- with this and allow to stand for

- .....- - sv
j She ran out of doors for water. In ' tJle dry materials. Add the dressing, mixing thoroughly. Serve 
j the semi-darkness of the hut it was Pa*s*ns and nuts dusted with flour, m nests of lettuce. An equal quan
ti if ficu It to find anything to put water ; and eno'ug'h milk to form a batter of tity of sweet or sour cream may be 
in, but there was a pannikin near the! SU(dl consistency that it will drop but combined with the dressing if desired, 
water barrel and she filled that and j not pour from a spoon. Bake in Fruit tapioca—% cup pearl tapioca, 
tore pieces of calico from her petti- greased muffin pans about one-half X cup almonds, 2% cups cold water, 
°f’rnnin^ °Uîd-, . ! hour. % top. salt, 1 inch stick cinnamon. >/*

fireplace she found the eto ofTti.icfa , Ex.Ce'.,ent mon mincemeat-14 cup cup sugar, 14 cup currant jelly, -4 cup 
i rush and tallow candle. She did not ! shortemnK, _ large lemons, 1 tsp. citron, !4 eup sherry wine or fruit 
1 light it at first because the fire had1 *Knvdcred cinnamon, 4 apples, 1 tsp. Juice, M cup seeded raisins.. 
j sprung up and was lighting the room, : Powdered ginger, 2 cups currants, 1 tapioca in cold water over night or 
I showing its meagre equipment, the tsp. salt, M cup chopped nut meats, (4 for several hours. Cook in same water 
j branding irons and a saddle flung' pound chopped and candied lemon in double boiler with salt and cinna- 
1 , cocuer, a ounk aminst the peel, (4 tsp. powdered allspice, tsp. mon until transparent. Remove from
ir^iup-rangeafd>ddcumrtahc"V
j kina and a black bottle on it There1 po'' cred clov?3’ *4 cup seeded raisins, j wine or fruit juice, almonds (blanch- 
: was a drain of some spirit in the bot-1 . tract juice from lemons and remove. e™ and shredded), raisins (cut in 
I tie. She poured it carefully into a Plps- Now put lemons into saucepan, j pieces) and citron (cut in thin slices).
: pannikin and held it to Davey’s lips, cover with cold water, and boil until : Sweeten to taste. Turn into a serving 
j . His immobility frightened her. She; lemon feels quite tender. Change water ! dish, cool slightly, and sene with thin 
;iit the candle and held it close to his at least twice, drain and pound peel to 
i face. Under the leaping yellow flames a paste, add apples (cored, peeled and1
lor’of death k4 ke nC?3 3nd pal" chopped), lemon peel, shortening, cur-1 The Child Bern Deaf,

j “Davey! Davey!” she screamed with rents’ raisin,> sa,t> «pices, lemon juice, | It is hard to say which is the great- 
j ten or, creeping up beside his heavy, nut meats and Put into a jar 1er handicap to a child, total blindness
! still body. and cover. This mincemeat is excel- ] or total deafness. Fortunately, neither
I yau nuis In t die, Davey—you lent for pies and tarts. Sufficient for. congenital deafness nor deafness ac-
, l£ustn t. Even as she sobbe<l she ^our pies. All measurements are level, quired in infancy from any disease ex- 
i ^he Dut t^a!nireitdon hU , , Down town veal stew-1 y2 pounds cept meningitis, which destroys the
! ‘•Oh I’ve done all that I ^r-nn—nîi i ean Vea ’ 4 vinegar, tspJ nervous mechanism of sound-wave ap-
| that I’know to do. WorVt youXok at : ground cloves, 2 tsp. horseradish, !» j preciation, is ever total. Though suf-

-0.111 ,urt a bit! Drop a little ' me, Davey ? My heart’s lm lliiuix----- " 1 *------  may hear no ordinary sounds
'TrcezoMfe-' on an aching corn, instant- | You’ve, not gone, Davey ? You ------------ 1 °» a distance of more then
'■> that corn slope hurting, then short- .wouldn't leave me. It'a me, Deirdre, ■ m STINSON'S Home inches from the ear almost all of them
iy > uu lift it right off with tlngors Y.0,1"". «weetheart, that's with you! _ealien.V"ÎS5 fo’, can hear woixis spoken clearly an inch
Tni:> ! VS on t you look at me? ... Won’t ■ TNervoui or two awav••Frio” uJ-Catw X "V' “J i >^^0,^1* to me ^ ““i I IS .P^'e whf° ^ t?d» «'i* the

, - "e -or a few cents, sufficient | -Davey!” She caught him bv the user». Bend for education of deaf cmldren usually !
, T;..,:V87 ,"*u' ,urn- ;°(f* '■°rn- shoulder', shaking him roughly “1 Wm. Stinson nemedyVo”0?? rewaJ. c!s,sify th®m according to the age at'

' l0C9' nBd the cal- . won’t let you go! I won't let you die!" 2611 Tonga St., Toronto, ont. ' which the deafness began: these who
>• ■: soreness or irritation. ’ the cried. 1 ——------------ are born deaf, in which group are in

tom
searching the room for her.

"She"—it seemed difficult to c_,
"SJie has gone down to the Valiev," so 
it II be ail right,” he said.

Davey turned towards the door.
"Don’t be a fool, Davey!”

Schoolmaster intercepted him.
Davey pushed him aside.
Ho strode into the stable yard

though nothing had happened' to ----- -................... ................. ....................................
ab.e him. A moment later the School- ; broken branches over it to make a! Sift together the flour, salt and soda 
master heard the rattle of hoofs on blaze- , There was no stir in Davey'and mix with this the bran. Add to-

. him’, and a pool: gether the sweetening, melted short-

was up on Ms 
weedy, half-wild nag and streaking 
away towards the cover of the trees 
and the threaddike track which wound 
uphill along the spur.

Deirdre opened the door of the hut. . „ .
Davey took a steptor two into it and fell ■ soda’ Vi to 2 cups sour milk, 2 cups 

; as I forward. She set the brushwood on i clean bran. % cup seeded raisins and 
dis-1 Yhe. hearth alight, and threw some ! chopped nuts, 14 to 14 cup sweetening.

The Kind That
Makes Y ou Like 

Fruit Cake

The

Mix

sev-

CORNS That tender, almost juicy 
cake with the rare flavor of 
delicious raisins and piquant 
spice.

just the kind you like—and 
save baking at home.

These plump, ^tender, juicy, 
thin-skinned ranine arc ideal 
for cake. Taste the cake you 
get and see. *

You'll enjoy fruit cake more 
often when you cab-secure such 
good cake ready-made.

Mail coupon for free bock of 
tested recipes suggesting scores 
of other luscious raisin foods.

Just ask your bake shop or 
confectioner for it — the cake 
that's made with

That rich, fruity luscious 
cake that doesn’t crumble and 
dry out.

The kind that you have 
always liked—the kind you 
mean when you say “fruit 
cake.”

You can buy it now—get

Lift Off with Fingers

n Soak

?
Sun-Maid Raisinscream.

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers'

A C'e-of/rtfvv Orfiwiuition Cimpr.iint 14,000 firowtr Mtmbert 
Dipt. N-53Î-S1, Fresno, California.!

m CUT THIS OUT AND SENDJT ^

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers,
Pej»f. N-5S3-31, Fresno, Cilifornia.
.. Please send me copy of your free boo*, 
"Recipes with Raisins.”
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Free—
“A Financial . 
Courtship” A FINANCIAL 

COURTSHIP
A little booklet which 

tells in an interesting 
way, so simple in its 
language that a school
girl could understand it, 
all about Investments of 
all kinds, bonds, mort--" 
gages and stocks.

Even to experienced 
Investors this little 
story, woven into a 
charming romance, con
tains many valuable 
pointers on invest
ments.

WrOAfWW HOLLINS

f.»fciiinli .f
AM1U0S JARVIS AOQBI 
investment secuemss 

voaoNTQONr bOhooMm

* he booklet will !be 
trailed free to my oae om 
r quest.

Æmilius Tarvis & Co
Ityl Cz LIMITED

Ottawa 
New York

Montreal 
London Eng*

„ Z03Bay St.
Toronto
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te be applied to the payment of the' —-----------------
notes. The notes may then be can
celled successively as rapidly as funds 
accumulate for the purpose.

The payments on stock in e co
operative marketing association may,
■be used exclusively as working capital | 
and not invested in permanent assets, : 
except to provide necessary office | 
furniture. It ie always necessary toi 
keep a fund' of working capital oni 
hand from which to meet current ex-1 
pense®. Sq^h a fund ia a reservoir 
replenished from handling charges.

The capital ot> the association Is 
also used a* a .basis for credits from 
the bank. It may also be utilised in 
making advances to members os 
initial payments on produce forward
ed to it :by the members for market
ing. I

v-f ; .

mmm

SMOKEShe THESE simple phrases 
1 tell the story of a 

woman who wisely en
trusted her modest in
vestment to us.
IUST because you live in 
J the country, or in a 
small town, there is no 
reason why you cannot 
have as good a choice of 
sound investments as city 
people.

invested 
$495 OGDENS—She has had over 

S40 interest on it 
each year and her 
principal is now 
worth more than 
$525.

O
CUT PLUGIF you will send us your 

1 name and address, we 
will forward., you periodic
ally a copy of Investment 
Items, which will keep you 
thoroughly informed as to 
the trend of the Invest
ment Market, and will offer 
you good securities which 
you may buy by mail order 
on exactly the same terms 
as financial institutions 
end large private investors. 
Send now for it. It will 
be well worth your while. 
Use this coupon.

An association may also require 
capital for permanent investments in 
the form of central warehouses and 
equipment. One way to provide such 
facilities without using up the asso
ciation’s capital is to form a subsi
diary warehousing corporation in 
which preferred stock is issued., back
ed by the credit of the association. 
The contracts between the association 
and1 its members can he utilized as 
collateral security for this preferred 
stock. The stock in the subsidiary is 
preferably sold for members but they 
arc not required to subscribe for it as 
is the case with the working capital 
of the association. That portion of 
tho preferred stock which is not taken 
by members of the parent association 
may .be sold to financial interesté or 
the investing public. Like bonds, it 
carries no voting power. The control 
of the subsidiary should be entirely in 
the hands of the parent association.

s

ar
s \ 1

™ 80-

15- M 

p*rA)
mx.‘IRoyal Securities Corporation, Limited

VSZZm 58 K.ngs,root West Dnutcb Maa^e

Montrent ^Halifax « St.John • Winnipeg • Vanoouvor « New York • London %Toronto j
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yFundamental Principles of Co- 
Operative Marketing 1When a consignment of the product 

is received and graded by the asso
ciation an advance payment of say 
75 per cent, of the current market 
price should be made to the member. 
To make such advances it is neces
sary for a large organization to nego
tiate extensive credits with the banks. 
These credits are secured on the col
ateral security of warehouse receipts 
and Will® of lading, as well, as on the

By R. D. Colquette, B.8.A., Professor of Marketing Economics, 
Ontario Agricultural College. 14Real Old Country Treat*ARTICLE VI. n new memiber ebcuM be required to

A pure 00-cperative marketing as- purchase stc-ek on the same basis as 
eociatkm must have no intervening the original members. 
t>ody of atx>ckhoMers, drawing profit Capital subscriptions may be paid
M such between the grower end tho in cash or partly in ca*fh and the bal- security of the working capital. Thie 
Mle of hvs product Onfly producers a nee in deferred payments. For dfc- makes it necessary for a co-operative 
erfttae pixxh*et handled by the associa- f erred payments it is preferable that to work in harmony with financial in- 
tion can beoome tta members end, if notes, bearing the regular rate of in- etitutions. Every effort is mode by 
the association has capital stock, ite : terest and having definite maturity, existing co-operative® to establish 
stock should be snshïcrîbed by mem-1 dates, be given. Such notes should be harmonious relationships, not only 
bers only. This provision keeps the ^ go drawn as to be negotiable at the! with the banks and other financial In- 
votmg power confined strictly to the banks in case the association requires stitutions, but also with established 
pneducer-menibers. j the money before they mature. distributing agencies of a non-

3
/

•For those who roll their own.
ASK FOR

OGDEN'S FINE CUT
(In the green packet)

IT IS TÏÏE BEST
'OGDfN’S LIVfRPDfT IV

The chief intefest of tho producers j Provision can be made that a per- speculative nature. The success of a 
In their association ia not their in- centage of each member’s returns co-operative marketing agency de- 
vntment in its capital stock but in ' from the «ale of his product be deduct- * pend® very largely on the maintenance 
the effioincy with which it markets1 ed by tho association to create a fund of such harmonious relationships. ■ 
their products. That is why the con-; 
trol ot the association should always 
rest exclusively in their hands. If 
outsiders, marketing no product 
through the association, were to hold 
stock in It and by the ownership of 
such stock had a voice in its control 
their interest® would Inevitably con
flict with those of the producing mem
ber;. Tho mere stockholder would be 
interested primarily in a high return 
for hiis capital investment; with the 
other this would be a secondary con-

Importance of the Kind of Proton in Hog Feeding 1
consume the least amount to get a 
maximum quantity of growth.

In feeding tankage care has to be 
exercised, since the material » so 
concentrated.

The Sunday School Lesson BY HENRY G. BELL.
At present the hog is the best 

money making animal on the Can
adian farm. At all times hugs are 
especially important farm animals. 
At first because of the very Vapid 
growth and second, because of the fact 
that they make use of so much rough- 
age, which otherwise would go to 
waste. By proper choice of breeds 
and feeding of hogs it is possible to 
turn out the finished product within 
the six month’s limit. This in itself 
»-an important fact, because it gives 
the farmer a chance to turn his money 
oftener, than would be the case if all 
the money were invested in some slow- 
growing stock.

far me, hogs are kept back through 
the false idea that it is better econ
omy to feed the home grains than to 
buy any supplements. The result ia 
that the hogs are held back from 
finishing from one to two months, 
and grain ia actually wasted. A small 
amount of tankage added' to the ra
tion would have produced more and 
'better meat than haa been produced 
by the entire grain ration. These are

FEBRUARY 18 Young pigs should re
ceive but a tabiegpoonful in their grain 
nation®. Growing pigs two to three 
months old may consume as much as 
one part of digester tankage to 10 
parts grain. Fattening and mature 
hogw can consume one part of tankage 
to 16 parts regular grain. Brood sows 
benefit materially from one part tank
age to 12 parts grain ration.

Jesus and Zacchaeus, Luke 1 9. Golden Text—The Son of 
man is come to seek and to save’that which was lost.

Luke 19: 10.
Lesson Setting—Our last lesson been accepted. The love of Jesus was 

shows how men may be drawn near to not a waiting love, 'but an anticipating 
alteration the efficient marketing of ^ in the irit of faith Qnd thc | love. There is not a better iltastea- 
tns product being More important than spirit of humility. This lesson, shows jî1®? that "“W wluch £esua had 
Hie amount of the dividend on his how the Son of God draws near to ;lnto ,™e hear.ta o* men. Zacchaeus 
Investment in capital stock. ! men, believing that there is something ! foutr'lt a P«5«ing glimpse. JesuB of-

The capital stock of an association,1 In the worst of men which kindles at ' iffj a. ,and <’Ipen fnendship. 
therefore, should be provided by its bis approach in friendship. The meet- himtarfhlie^thL' 
members. Furthermore, the amount Jesus and Zacchaeus occur® on of lov?
of stock hrfd by a member should be t,he. .way Ifto Jerusalem, through Hu ^hafllraSy oZd L *£r t
proportional to the amount of product jZitto jllvlllem ^ J""rW °f Now love opens the Li^This bo^e! . Wl*” ï~» many
which he markets through the asso- , ® , V. 7. When they saw it . . they all ’«"portant pointe have b«m discovered
dation. The co-operative principle in L A Determined Seeker, 1-4. murmured. The critics and censers of the feeding of all types of
this regard is that each member Vs. 1, 2. Passed through Jericho. Je9ua ^ never absent. Jesus was Restock.
should finance his marketing organ- Jericho was a city of pries*» and a always under the jealous eye of the that it makes a material difference
ization in proportion to the extent to c'*y of publicans. The presence of faultfinder. It was part of the cross from what sources tho protein comes,
which its facilities are utilized in ̂  publicans was due to the fact that ' that Jesus carried that he was always [ for instance the same amount of pré
marketing his product Jericho was a very important trade. >F™rantily or wilfully misunderstood, tein from one feed may not accomplish

q.,, „ ... ... '. Centre, and therefore a place where 'Aa be poanted out on another occasion as much or ^ Tapi<t growth as that
Tills me.hod of financing requires much taxation would be exacted, wh?" Baptist came nether f another source This is espe- palnts wluch «veiy Ontario farmed In planning tx> t.-ke advantage of

««at readjustments of the capital Zacchaeus. He was a Jew engaged in eatmK nor drinking, they said, “he .... 7:,®™ should carefully consider 1 ^ Î
stock holdings by the members should the odious work of receiving taxes., j hath a devil." When Jesus came seek-1 g n 1 l What is tankara? This material ™
be continuously, or periodically re-1 The publican was associated, in the j ^ the company and' friendship of j been developed through a number of whieh } giving sucli good results in for Cen^la" hv®on the Can-
adjusted. The continuous method of «f the Jews, with lack of patriot-1 men they said, "Behold a man—glut- very careful feed-tests that tankage combinatifn ™ ?*an faraeT benefit materially

îWrstsftr aa'ïax assxsiaaru ssy"&ssi5'5Ta« « izsJsss: ». • vt*. sat?
ZKStxrzi ssrz&zrjrzst

handled for each member during the't Va- ‘I’-f' Sou8|lt to see Jesus. The III. A Noble Penitenj, 8-10. the following facts regarding the u 6ry ^.!Kh staa™ t° « very large extent on proper
period since the last adjustment. If j had made 'rented’efforteto^ Jesus SoVs’ 8f1,°h z«cchaeuS stood, and «aid. feeding of tankage in connection with The fat is dre^ pff°'arUJ th?e re&main- feedinK‘ 
the amount of business done for a Ibefore he found a suitable pla!e Who ^ °f, the crowd seemed to have fol- ; whrat and corn: | d„ k dried and fine’y ground a^i
member is increasing lie should be, he was. It is deep iiwrest. not idle the pWira^home0" Tim tank-,l’°n rf ^7 if ^ “”2 placed on the market as digester tank- The feed cost of 100 pounds of milk
required at mtenwls to suiMcr.be for I curiosity that prompts Jum. Doubties, publican oferCrf the io^ful rè! pr°du,ced more rsp,d age. There are different grades of varies from 40 cents to $1.30, de-
îid.: l0nairck- Ifn! ’! dePrt“?"’K afd^dt^rt cilar3hi hèaW°ffJS marks made by the people. So far as, >r’"= tha" Ak1 corn a,a"e' . j tankage containing from 40 to 60 per pending largely on the production of
fr“«‘ *? ie?T h» stockholdings Ij t; [ ,. , AjJ he himsdlf was concerned, he resogniz-, For tho entire 120-day feeding cent, of protein. It is best to use the the herd,
should be reduced and the excess paid ^tv 1 V k edl the justice of the remarks. He was period' the ration of corn 10 parts and
hack to him. wag little of stature There was a a sinner and he knew it. He is there- tankage 1 part produced a daily gain ' n

When a member ceases permanently multitude with Jesus when ho had fore Prompted to words which were a of 1.27 pounds per head as compared §   ____ _to produce the commodity he should! given sight to Bartimaeus, and doubt- S'L Jï P K Æ "ith an average daily gain of 1 pound \ YOU CAN MAKE PROFITS AND STOP LOSSES
be required to withdraw his member- j less the crotvd would be augmented by legation4 They wereTproirief f™ P<7- hpad made with thp corn-alon. W By balancing your pigs’ ration, with
•hip and Ins stock hoMmc?» should be his latest miracle. Ran before C i .1- f.-; e4a j, ration. ^ _reUrcd and the amount paid for them climbed up into a sycamore tree His R n/^ift^for^thL ^le^we^e^a ! “Tt rpquir«l less grain to produce \ SwiftS Dlfif©St©r Tânk&fiffi
returned to him. On the other hand, ^er.act>?a alld h‘a surrender of dlg- vindiLtton Jf Jes^for 'hey "Ced i ™ of gain when the corn was f 1

,Pndh.a.lfL Of hf. t“dded b>’ making his vows to Jesus, that he supplemented wHh tankage. In this Z. -------------- “ " " '
Jesus " Rich men do not readdtif 'vas the eau*e of confession and prom-1 expenment 488 pounds of a ration t# F 
ïhems<fvcs te s"ch%a°L fo Lo^a it, lF?UaJas ^oinJ the *^.rorn 10 parts tonka^ 1 »*. V™*™-] É 
passing stranger, nor do little men a °harl?e^ nlan-. Half »f ™y K»»ds. ed os much gam as did 582 pounds of ; J 
care to confis their littleness by L^n/tolfofhis ; rom «*>»« under similar conditions.1 0
climbing a tree. Fortunately the Saon^L'S far “During the 42 da>w of the trial ! \
zo'ntlTbrorrTea wh^ Ik"’ r°k' T‘irements of the law in thU matter. , hrf g fed tankage, in addition to P

^ wlnÆ'^d^KteithBk îi™î>‘ The n«w claimed only a fifth. I re- , Jle wheat, made more rapid gains: tf 
Ibfre th 'a T^int nf ‘t^tk0 atore him fourfold. Here again the ; 1 63 pound® per head pnr day as com- ü

: vantage with the penitence of the publican goef bejond pared with 1.26 pounds."
, ys <* *«ne*o ,the requirements In cases of fraud, O^gcn Agric. Exp. Stïtum .
| II. A Willing Host, 5-7. the lew required the offender to re- ^ -m 1919 fo'-^ows-
i, Va 6. 6. When Jesus came . . he.^ “r^lva^n0^^ “The tables sk^w that 100 pounds!
ESJnS” and"traren“°5esus^ ™ *“a -1 "è-hca^ne^T'of Zac" 1 ^ ^per cent tankage recces
the seeking heart, of man 4m.idSth^ chaeus. In this penitence for and re- ' >y 300 pounds of grain.

'clamor of the liiultitiidc, he had heard ^ f.tr the future, Jesus sees the ! "Besides the above result® eight 
tho crjr of Bartimaeus, “Jesus, thou „» f.C t® apirit' I,e/'.?? ” a «,nducte<1 *t Union show that;

; son of David, hiave mercy on me," and J1, nf ^hrahani. It was faith that 100 ptunda of 60 pc-r cent, protein I
halted the procession to grant his TMg wL'^hl torching of pLfwi^hL" tiUlkaK<‘ro.rilaced 327 pounds of grain. ! 
prayer Now. amidst nil it excite-. «ffitafhîK «^o5S 1 “Theaa rMulta indicate clearly the I
™n"erstei 'I hisTnxiVMak° ‘ha'T'1 "1,° is a Jm' outwardly and the one vluu'" tîln'kage n® a protoin supple-1
and come down who ,a a Jew Inwardly. The Sen of; n*®”* to the pains. One pound cf

•thv houso “in k nrin-ttlL j?1 mnn eomo to se^lr . . save . . was ^ankegie fed in amounts of from 5 toj
seels not the h-osnifafnH- ° The case of Zacchaeus was an, < iw cent, of the ration will in! priests, but the hlpitaWy of the dè'i^n^6 f th* Vcr$" thinfr that Je9l,s 6rl opiate 3 pounds of grain.” 
epised publican.” It is the gracious ! ! ”* ' *° “°' These are imprtant findings, espe-
ncecptar.ee of rn invitation which ------------—»----------- | ^aHj for Ontario hog producers. On
Zacrhaetw would have extended if he Kvid’ér roads are being tried in' many Ontario farms there is 
had dared to dream that it would have England.

Latest discoveries show

A Perfect Bacon Hog

i

♦

(60% Protein)
Corrugated Galvanized Makes Rapid Gaine—Reducee Cost— Makee You Big Profite. 

Write for Free Booklet and Prices.Steel Roofing
D,r~‘ Co~

Special Terms to Formers

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Limited

1194 King St. W., Toronto

SWIFT CANADIAN CO., Limited
TORONTO1185 KEELE ST. J306I-:

/Irrigated Farms in 
Southern Alberta Tone Up Breeders Now!

Hr Healthy parent stock means fertile eggs—big 
hatcfles—sturdy chicks. Now’s the time to se- 

I lect’ mate an<l condition your breeders.
J PrSjSs Poultry Regulator

ar makes them strong and healthy. Gives tone and J 
(-t» vigor to run-down birds; puts them in prims condl- a

J tioa for breeding; insures success. Try it at oor risk. B
1 ¥Youx Moaey Back, If YOU Are Not Satisfied

L, PRATT FOOD COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited 

f. 3 2 W «CotIrw Avenue, Toronto •

Tzmswrmt

In tho Famous Vauxhall Dis trio!
Bow Kiver Irrigation Project

An especitilly good location lor mixed 
farming and dairying. Splendid op
portunity for young men now living 
In districts where good land 
be bought at reasonable prices.
THIS IS NOT PIONEERING, the 
flret 10,Oi'ii acres are fully settled and 
another lti.OOO acres now ready for 
Feu lement ; rna-xlmum. distance from 
rallr'ad. seven miles. Good roads, 
V’l. p!:. nrs and schools. Easy 
'■•••ntc.Vi :, iing over 18 years.
Tliifi la tl:u Heat Lana Buy In All 

• v- - ; .fh'T inform;.:!

gei>pay-
berta

-tv to:
C/» *. A and IRBIOATÏOIi

'. '.‘.Vf* Y, LIMITED 6: <i scaro-
! ity of skimmed milk. On "not a few

Alberta iv
I

Royal Securities
Corporation, Limited

58 King Street West, 
Toronto

PlcRso rend me ‘Investment Items" end 
other literature.
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LOCAL NEWS paF*°
= ATHENS AND VICINITY  I jfr

Como !NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
divorce Notice to Creditorsennaro

si
-es

AND OTHERS.
,nnhS.matter.of the Esta,e of Seth 

ÏLhw"8’ J0te cf the Township oC 
Soulh Crosby, in the County of 
Leeds, Farmer, Deceased. ___

NOTICE IS ■hereby given
>ncuue!Tn theSuntyof Ss.t^he"

Province of Ontario, Married 
will apply to the Parliament of ,
ofdiL'!2t/e£S!T thercof> fora bill t NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
P . f.? 1f**om her husband, George ,The Revised Statutes of Ontario ”
Robert Webb, of the Town of Canal *9'4’ /^apter 121, that all credit 
«que, in the County of Leeds, in the »st,£IVX hav.% lai™8 gainst the 
Province of Ontario, Salesman on the dledl»* the.sa,d Setii B. Stevens, who
ground of adultery. ’ °n tfce Member 'v^T the Si*th,d^ ®f De-

niTOr, ^ _ cemoer, 1.122, are required, on or be-
DATED at Toronto in the Province fP tf!e, Ki>?bth day of March, 1923, 

?L?niar,°’ th,s 7th day Of February T p n 'ï poat PrePa'd or deliver to 
1921, by CORLEY, .GORDON, KEEN Solicitor** 'B’ ,°n thc villa»e of Athens,«> s,™;,™

onto. Solicitors fos Applicant. «i, their Christian and surnamc^ ad-
dresses and descriptions, the full par- 
Oculars of their claims, the statement 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY sLïrit^T"*8’ a"d,thr nature of the Y
ÀTf « ’ It any’ he,<: / them.
And further take notice that after 

such last mentioned date the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute * 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
f,ard °”'y l® the claims of whiclf she 
shall then have notice, and that the 
said Executrix will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof, to- 
any person or persons of whose claim 
-t3" ,n0t haYe been received by 

henat ,the. t™16 of such distribution.
Dated at Athens the 6th 

February, 1923.

<

Woman,
Canada dNotice to Subscribers

All unpaid subscriptions to The Athens 
Reporter are due and payable to the present 
owner, Mr. II. E. Bywater,

All outstanding accounts for Job Printing 
done up to August 1st, are due and payable 
W. H. Morris, Box 220, Athens.

:Ice Cream, Confectionery and 
fruits at Mand Addisons.

The young people of the village 
enjo; ed a social dance in the town 
hall, Tuesday evening.

A consignment of new books has 
arrived for the Public Library and 
are being catalogued ftm •Circulation.

Vrs. A. Watts and (children 
visiting friends and i elftjyes in Prince 
Edivard County.

Miss Helen Frye of Soperton spent 
the week-end in town with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Johnston

Mrs. M.V. Robinson celebrated 
her tiilrd birthday on Friday last at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. H.E 
Cornell.

V y
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FOR SALE—Two lots on Wellington 
Street, Athens. Apply Jas. Windsor, 
Box 305, Athens.

I
ft

a re
NOTICE—No copy for “The 

porter" will be accepted later 
Wednesday (noon)

Sickness, sickness everywhere. Mrs. 
S. Lillie, Church street, is another add
ed to the list.

Mr. Richard G a inford is spending 
the winter at the home of his niece, 
Mrs. James Windsor.

Mrs. D. Kavanagh, Henry St, is 
convalescing from a severe attack of 
La Grippe..

Mrs. M. Smith has returned , to 
Athens, having spent her Christmas 
holidays at Forthton, Frankvilie and 
Grenbush with her sons and daughers.

Our local doctors are extra busy, so 
Hr. Bourns, of Frankvilie, came to see 
one of his former patients on Monday. 
The person being Mr. Robert Mackie.

Through lack of sufficient business, 
the branch of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, at Seeley Bay is closing its doors 
at the end of February.

Re-
than AlbeiTa.1*1 Come*e ranch heose at Shepherd.

“SUNNY Alberta,* which yields 
sc abundantly to man’s efforts, 

is noted for its interesting farmers. 
It is the province that boasts of 
more titled and famous land-owners 
than any other part of our Do
minion. Rear-Admiral Gennaro 
Lomo, titled Italian gentleman, who 
for -o years “plowed" the seas, now 

plows the fields of the favored 
province on his farm at Shepherd, 
A‘ta.-, cn the Canadian Pacific, just 
v/est of Calgary.

His interest in raising as many 
bushels of wheat to the acre as the 
land will yield is intersnersed with 
translating Italian poetry into Eng
lish free verse or writing opinions 

world questions through the 
medium of the qetvspapers of 
America.

To meet Admiral Como is to en
joy the stimulating contrast of old 

- world intraests and new world ac
tivities—hiUpictures, his books, his 
decorations, his old-world treasures, 
conjure up a cultured past. As the 
ron of the illustrious family from 
which Lake Como takes its name, 
his heritage of rich traditions date 
rack to the year 1200.

Coming to Canada in 1900, he 
purchased large tracts of land in 
Alberta, and with a keen apprecia
tion of our broad prairies, decided 
to adopt Canada as his home and at 
once set about to learn how to farm 
in the new West.

At the outbreak of war, he imme
diately offered his services and as 
senior r.aval officer of the Italian 
navy, he was assigned to the Medi
terranean along Tripolitania and 
Cyrenaica. The second war service 
was as delegate on anti-submarine 
warfare at Malta.

At his ranch house at Shepherd, 
Aiberta. we came upon an array of 
colored boxes and counted fourteen 
honor medals, cocfèrred for naval 
services.

Covered with honors, he returned 
to Canada With -the intention of re
suming farm'operations to find his 
fortune dissipated. The war years 
had brought about very changed con
ditions and Admiral Como, like a 
good sport, determined to stay in 
Canada and work one of his few re
maining properties, his ranch at 
Shepherd, and develop his fine 
krpvses. He delights in the primitive 
life. Saying when we visited at his 
farm: “Yesterday I plowed all <hv

Change in Train Service.

Effective on Wednesday, Dec. 27th, 
thc Gasoline Motor Car now operat-’ 
ing between Brockvilie and Westport 
will be withdrawn, and Electric 
age Battery Car will be operated in 
place thereof, necessitating the fol
lowing changes in train service. All

Motor train No. 313 now leaving 
Broctville, 4.60 p.m. and arriving 
Westport 6.50 p.m. will be cancelled.

Motor trail No. 312 now leaving 
WftPO.yt 7.00 a.m. and arriving 
Brockvilie 10.00 a.m. will be cancelled.

No. 276 will leave West- 
10 30 700 am" alid arrive Brockvilie

Motor train No. 314 will lVave West- 
gTo ptn0 P-m" and arrive Brockvilie

Motor train No. 312 will leave West- 
port 2.00 p m. and arrive Forfar 2.30 STATION
p.m. connecting with Train No. 5 for OIAllVlN
Toronto. r .

Motor'train No. 313 will leave For- Uenumc *ord and Chevrolet :
S.’aias'jiM-sis PARTS

Battery Charging a Specialty

Stor-

Miss Frances Moore of the Bank of 
Montreal staff is enjoying a couple 
of weeks holidays and is visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Mrs. L.G. Earl has been on ti e 
sick list this week with a trained 
nurse in attendance, but is now 
sidered on the mend.

day of
i

S“r Executrix:
of the V\ ill of the said deceased.m

on

Scott & Hewittcon-

Wellington Street, AthensAdmiral Gennaro C’emo. once one of Hair’s 
warrior Milor.. now . wheal grower in 
■unity Alberta.

and was contented and happy. I talk 
to my horses by the hour and they 
know every word I say—they are so • 
understanding. *'

“Oh, it is because they cannot talk 
back that you find them such satis
factory companions," quickly re
torted one of our party, but Admiral 
Lomo was determined that 
their evident wisdom and a 
tioii that made them 
panions.

True to the traditions of those 
who follow the sea, who answer to 
the call of the cultured heart and 
love the beauty and poetry of the 
silent places,. Admiral Come has 
continued to develop his literary 
talent while working on the Alberta 
p.ains. Ills quaint and exquisite 
poems, his translations and adapta
tions from Trilussa, as well as the 
work of D’Annunzio, have been ap* 
pearing from time to time. The 
Foreign Press service have become 
interested in the translation and 
will put a collection of his pdfems 
under permanent covers.

Thus he follows his star but takes 
the greatest pride in his accomplish- 
mer.ts on the land, declaring that 
raising twenty. two bushels of 
wheat to the acre on poorly culti
vated land is the best thing he ever 
did and, he adds, “I shall raise thirty 
bushels next year." So our Canadian 
prairies “carry the palm*1 against 
the honors bestowed by kings.

Mrs. S.Godkin, Mill St., is prepar- 
iug to return to lier farm at Oak 
Leaf the 1st of March after a few 
years icsidcm-e in Athens.

Miss Maud Addison has recovered 
from her recent illness and her fruit 
and confectionery stoic is again oi 
to the public.

GARAGE SERVICE

Mrs. Albert E. Brown, of Leeds, 
spent Monday here at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. M. Rapple, as it was her 
another’s birthday.

M • Smith, pastor of the

)cn
it was

pprecia- 
h com-Rev. , Mr, Ilibbert Johnston of Queen's

Standard Church, is in Momsburg, this University, Kingston, lias been spend 
week, conducting evangelistic meet- ing a part of this week in town with 
,n^' „ „ bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. AW.

J , : H. E. Cornell is this week Johnston, the Post Office,
r shipping the household furniture of 

her son, Hubert M. Cornell, to GlAi- 
coe, Ont., where he has j uresased a 
home.

sue

FINAL

Clearance
Of All Winter Goods

An interesting game of hockey 
was played here on Saturday after- 
no®» last between Athens and Lynd 

Executors’ Sale of the late William ',u,'sMearns> resulting in a victory 
H. Halladay, will be held on the prem-1 f°'' AlllCI,S mlh the Score of 7 -5.
ises, 10th concession of Bastard, with- , , ---------
in sight of I.yndhurst Station on Tues- WANTED — Good, all around 
day, Feb. 27th, 1923, at 1 p. m. sharp. “teady »»'», early riser, seeks work 

---------- by the year on farm. House requir
es Violet Curtis, of McIntosh cd for family- Apply to W. White, 

Mills, spent a few days here recently harleston. 
with her sister, Mrs. James Windsor,) 
before going to Brockvilie to St. Vin- yrange and lemon trees grown up- 
cent de Paul Hospital to receive treat- ®tai‘s in her home by Mrs. Fred J. 
ment.-------------------------------------------------McLean, ll.lt. No. 3, Brockvilie. have

so far this season produced 14 oranges 
and two lemons, one of the. latter 
weighing 14 ounces.

3
O

We are through Stock-Taking and 
we find quite a few odd lines of winter 
goods which we must clearThe Baptist Church of Delta is hold

ing a spiritual conference on Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. 19-20. Among the 
speakers appears the name of Rev. 
James Currie of Athens.

regardless of 
cost, as we need the room for our New 
Spring Stock.

We have a few Men’s and Boys’ Over, 
coats left over. It will pay 
in and try them

7
Mrs. Steven God Kin, who is about 

to remove from Athens to Oak Leaf, 
was the recipient of several tokens^ 
appreciation from her friends and 
co-workers this week. On Monday 
evening the members of her Sunday 
School class united with the members 
of Mrs. George Gifford’s S.S. class, 
and invited lier to a farewell

1 M'S. P.Y. Hollingsworth spent l 
part of this week at the home of her 
brother, Mr. licit Hayes, 

a ! miles S®1'1 !• of the village, where she 
was called owing to most of the mem 
hers being ci

a
Word Picture of 

Muskoka Hospital
some two

The “Reporter” was favored with 
call from Mr. il. W, Ime-son, 
gifted auctioneer of Hv.vk-m. 
booked for a sale for Reed Bros , but 
owin'# to tmt^rVorablV vvea.her condit
ions', the sale \v;> i 
Monda;-, i'uh.

the A WONDERLAND of Invigorating 
pine-scented air, dazzling sun- 

sntne, freshly green trees, vivid 
Diue water! No sound, but thc song

you to come
If any overcoat fits 

you, you will certainly get a Big Bargain.

"'itli La Grippe.>W!1Ho was
on.lue water! No 

f birds!
t on an elevation—the Muskoka 

Hospital for Consumptives, 
Infirmary for bed 

iidaha overlook-

Mis. \\ (i. Towriss anti Vrs. Etta 
: p.?n.*d until ^itUl1 "pic in Brockvilie for a couple

of daj s last week and greatly enjoy
ed the ivettaI Wednesday evening of 
Miss Frances Niekawa, the Crce In- 
than Eloeuiinni.\ 

l "

party
at rs. Geo. Gifford's rvsidcitei*. Af 
ter games were played and de He ions 
refreshments served. Miss Jean Ka 
anagh, acting for the pupils, read a 
beautiful add res ami presented her 
with an aluminun coffee percolator, 
audit eliina hairpin holder. On’ j 
Tuesday evening the memhers of th,;. 
Ladies’ Guild of (. in ist Churcli, or I 
ganized a surprise > arty, and met at. I 
Mrs, t.r dkin s residence laden with j 
refreshments, Af ;

i.
Free
consisting or un In 
patients, with Vera 
ing the lake, and i 
open-air pavilion: 
wide, green lawns, 
pital cots, are th 
wonderfully happy.

ha overlook- 
y long, low, 
surroundingTownship Clerk H. K. Cornell and 

other rntmicipAi'elvij:.; is. t'-is vicinity, 
have received word fr.v.i Chief Election 
Officer Dym-.-nc oi Tt r-ano, to hâve 
prepare,I what is. !;rpwr ns Tar! III. 
of : i.v Ontario .-rs’ ii nr. This won;,! 
imh .ate fcn v;..h pro-, ir.eiai election.

oundlng 
Here, in hos- 

itlents, all 
White-clad 
to and fro.

jalesccnls bask on sunny lawi;
Ve ,n shaded hammocks. Dr down th '

e pa

The Globenurses and doctors pass 
Peace and contentment 
yalesccnts bask on sunn

!Mrs. G.W. G mitt of Medicine Hat. 
M ta ,

orry.
Iwas in tov. il last week vMtinc 

• ft. tile home t-i: lier sisliU'-iii l.tw, Mrs 
fr Si'ymoTir, sh- w.-is ret tuning’ from 

fti.oiitre.-il when: she spoilt three weeks 
"itl.i her daughter, Miss l.iilinn, ful 
mu si' in-ti aiiiiiig at tiie Jicyal \'j 
i-i i.f Hospital. ’ "

down through overwork, w 
under-nourlshmcnt they 

do but get well.
Its Ood S'own .--Dot." declared one 

man reverently. Proper 
ir and good food 

flub providing V,,r "a' 
father during tin* son’s aBseiiue. 
Loti s own spot"—where a lu lpiivtheir ‘X'AW lr l,‘“- Æ

/

Clothing Houseyoung
had6’a most tlelig.it- I 

tiing.tlm Rev. V O. Hoyle read j 
an Iippiopiiate address, expressing' 
regret at her -joining depart me, and 
apprécia*ion for the faithful services 

movement history she had lend led nod good wishes 
the gall-el ing of |)om- for the f titille The ladies then |„t, 

workers in the | •'< » ed her with a lin' d-oiiia sewii.fr' 
iTi.tir.-day. when it i cabinet, i.ra. Geulkin, th'.aigfi great”
T decided to _ merge | Iv stirpi ised and ovetci.iue, expressed

-rs. Eilwar.i ; »».«> the two existing (..'anadimi ! hef hear feit th i.d.s f,-r *. e-ills -uaf
, . '«;i»l-'i-a»ce org-iiiiz;,lions, the p-un. als.i (■ r tin: v.o.ds . f ,pp.ee,ti

rv.-i'.Lîiv-v, : ■ ’ 11,1 -V.iü.rv aiu! -In* Duininitm Coin 1 Gotlku: wi,l !»• >.»/«•. v iïî!*v 
: ■ 1 h.v II ';•"» f.t'|tt It- lygl latiuu, into j her many frieids to whom she ha-

' th. .1 • prg.iio/uiuti known .its the : en-h-.ued In-r-elf lix nimv nets i
■ :na,liati I^nlal.ii.’ion Federation. J kindness and their be.-t wishes go 

- Ottawa t.'it.izetis With Iter in her futd>e nli i’e.

For the second lim- v.-jthtn'sfx woekr 
thc village of XX'estpjri re -, P.ed 
ions lire visitation

rest.
till V • ‘<1

pure an 
his Ilf»»

“ The Store of Quality ”Ct scr- V
<“"> W.V.iit'srhiy lnst, 

resulting in th • -v;l0ll (-,f t)l ,
Wir-i -or 1 fo-;;

BR0CKVILLE ONTARIO
r chop, uiiii ’Tell) pernttce

oierie:, i ii-,;. : Was written at
r?,';,tribut Iona may sent to Sir

ssgj
thr. i¥' .

."ii

: W . -
) Tit - fur-. r:d ; ri>

Wei WE ARE REPRESENTATIVES
-FOR THK-

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
. of Canada

r \v;. - iv. :.i . 
at ; u\

*

Clin - ■ top .
Y. u. Boy;.:, . .
plia d ii, .

r in.
,M.J. J :. o r : 'i'll., ('Ini event of t|.(.

party give]I by the 
"o I i id iv evening 

1 "11 hall. 1 in- hi,‘ge and". 
guy witlj

Notice-eii-on

'■! 1 :i T- ■■ ';,i't 1 i.th
i I-' !:i I

. Yd.'. 1 i a ii\ i ii\G 
I si BVICE

liM-I.-tirred in ndstnko Friday 
, t* * iig', -Li ii .26* 11, at Jmtt.-c pa : t near

. !r,T'” " “ i'him !l. I'ow, ,,;.i k .Mtiskrat, muff 
'*“’"‘•'1' .r- ; .... .. .. v!.0

i..l \ «'

i :. Ia'(j ryono should protect tin ir depende nts bv 
carrying insurance. It’s a straight 

Business Proposition,
fr, I. L opart mentFr, ■ iii a y

i-d i-I.v m tdy me that weM-i 1 I !’i, ■ r . ., I. ,:.,| Tmn e
* lit * * 1 , .a :•1 , ; d.,i!ee,

i ; ■ I ;, r.'A ri -•

ilw,,s n: "v ide exchange
Vi.;. Wilfred E. Yau

Kural i’i'.om»m.i...
in ronuding -, j j 

'The inu-’e
V :;iv»,g-v...- dn iii j.ed i.y (iaiTetl 

■ i *».; h it : * i i deii.-tia'i.i RriickviHo.
id ''.ion with Ail, 

i iie iei p.-ich' re,in ni l.
• d o I s,.,,u X MindHighl ippeiVv. ns servi d and '
. i - .ris ( "on- *-‘!U9,x cd l»y nil. after wliiini tlnm-itiw '

'-Ui i.-d i I- all Ii.-m- w!;i n ’ T.m sharp.
V. ihQiriid Vi pi, a-di!.!, luY.iirriinn-io an' end cd.1"»'1 ‘'d "f farm stock and impie-' 

î'-.liaid :“{1 v.ciitg ii "liefir liie tttWtVuipvabh* l!v'nts v Lie li will he sold without 
- | i m. étions, f the sea-on * *,'(»■

\ lîeùrl Brt

■J T li !•: ATHENS
! iiPud 1ER

:pi i; Toi. do, I )i,t.v. : ; : i.. ■ To anyone thinking of buying a Vehicle 
xve have a Carioad coming in at 

Right Prices.

4 f . " ; !' !i; i: i
MW ISNotice<l I.i; •t • < I ’ III !» .*-1Î < 

i I .> ;
IV.'vi’r ,"-s A. ... , .

Gwu:nl"!\ n 
E!x;i (, 11 • : i (i, 1; • r v i 
ttvi ' v, I > , ;•
Oliyc K i' g, . 
iu'dkin, j»’ • t 
G iff -

it. utila Vf.raMc we,j flier 
iit :n.: - v.c were, f. iced 
i'r A net if*ii Sale

l\ . u< in
to î?os« pont? j 

v "il Feb. j
NVe lia vo -j !i 1 ’ it, wa.-, r-

A. Taylor & Son- it. * j
The farmers are In tiling taw logs ! 

to the Parish mill in r,adiness for the j 
s. Fprirg .-'awing. • >
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